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I. INTRODUCTION 

The Court of Appeals determined that a citizen cannot pursue a 

lawsuit alleging campaign finance law violations on behalf of the State if 

the State already investigated and determined the claims are without merit. 

Utter ex ret. State v. Building Industry Association of Washington,_ Wn. 

App. _, 310 P.3d 829 (2013). By seeking review of this unremarkable 

decision, Petitioners advance a theory contrary to the language of the 

governing statute that would open the door to harassing litigation chilling 

First Amendment activities. This Court should deny review. 

Division One withdrew an unpublished, 2: 1 split decision, and 

published a unanimous opinion affirming entry of summary judgment 

against Petitioners. The Court concluded that Petitioners' suit against the 

Building Industry Association of Washington ("BIA W'') alleging 

violations of the Fair Campaign Practices Act ("FCP A") was precluded 

because the Public Disclosure Commission ("PDC") (i) investigated 

Petitioners' allegations against BIA Wand Member Services Corporation 

("MSC"); (ii) determined the allegations against MSC merited a civil 

action, which the AG brought and later settled; but (iii) also determined 

that the allegations against BIAW, a different entity, lacked merit and did 

not warrant a civil action. 310 P.3 at 843-44. Because the central holding 

in Utter is correct, and no conflict exists between the courts of appeal 
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regarding the definition of"action" under RCW 42.17A.765(4), 

Petitioners do not satisfy RAP 13.4, and their request should be denied. 

If this Court grants review, BIA W cross-petitions for review of the 

Court of Appeals' denial ofBIAW's attorneys' fees and costs. BIA W is 

entitled to fees under RCW 42.17 A. 765 as the prevailing defendant in this 

saga of politically motivated litigation, designed to chill First Amendment 

activities. BIA W respectfully requests the Court accept review of the 

attorney fee issue and awarq it fees and costs. 

II. IDENTITY OF RESPONDENTS/CROSS.;.PETITIONERS 

Respondent and Cross-Petitioner is BIAW. 

III. ISSUES PRESENTED 

The primary question is whether the State "acts" for purposes of 

precluding a citizen suit under RCW 42.17 A. 765( 4) where, as here, the 

State conducts an investigation of alleged FCP A violations, concludes that 

no violations occurred, and declines to file a civil action. If the Court 

answers this question in the affirmative, it need not address the remaining 

issues. If, however, the Court answers in the negative, it must then 

address four related questions: 

• Whether the Court of Appeals erred in fmding, in dicta, that a clerical 
error in a tax form, later corrected, created a triable issue of fact as to 
whether BIA W qualified as a "political committee." (Yes, it did.) 
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• Whether the Court of Appeals erred in ruling, in dicta, that a triable 
issue of fact existed as to whether BIA W qualified as a "political 
committee" based on statements made by representatives of MSC. 
(Yes, it did.) 

• Whether the Court of Appeals correctly held that the "attribution" 
rules under RCW 42.17 A.455 did not apply to the definition of a 
"political committee." (Yes, it did.) 

• Whether the lower courts erred in refusing to award BIA W its 
attorneys' fees and costs when Petitioners' abandoned their central 
claim only after BIA W moved for summary judgment and conducted 
the litigation in a vexatious manner. (Yes, they did.) 

IV. STATEMENT OF THE CASE 

BIA W largely agrees with the facts as set out in Utter, 310 P.3d at 

832-34, and does not repeat them. A more detailed summary of the 

procedural history, however, is useful for consideration of the issues here. 

During the 2008 gubernatorial campaign, Petitioners wrote to the 

AG accusing BIA W and MSC of FCP A violations. The PDC investigated 

and determined MSC violated the law but BIA W had not. CP 56-78. 

Based on the PDC's recommendation, the AG filed a lawsuit against MSC 

and not against BIAW. CP 109-114. The AG ultimately settled the 

lawsuit against MSC. CP.116-120. 

Although the State determined the claims against BIA W lacked 

merit, Petitioners filed their own lawsuit, in the name of the State, seeking 

nearly $21 million in damages from BIA W. CP 1-16. Specifically, 

Petitioners alleged that BIA W coordinated with gubernatorial candidate 
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Dino Rossi on a fundraising effort and that this alleged coordination 

converted roughly $7 million in independent expenditures by BIA W into 

campaign contributions thereby exceeding allowable contribution limits. 

Petitioners also alleged BIA W qualified as a "political committee" under 

the FCP A and failed to register and report as such. 

Arguing that a deposition of candidate Rossi was necessary to 

prove their central "coordination" claim, Petitioners obtained an ex parte 

order for expedited discovery without notice to BIA W despite a request 

from BIAW's counsel for notice ofproceedings. CP 873, 801. That order 

was rescinded on BIA W' s motion. CP 210. Petitioners then moved for 

expedited discovery, again arguing that it was imperative they depose Mr. 

Rossi before the election to prove their coordination claim and to support a 

motion for threatened pre-election injunctive relief. After hundreds of 

pages of motions, Petitioners' counsel deposed Mr. Rossi and conducted a 

press conference outside the deposition, just days before the 2008 election. 

CP 204-205. (Petitioners' counsel was ultimately admonished by the trial 

court for misconduct in that deposition. CP 906.) 

Tellingly, after Petitioners got what they were after-a deposition 

of Mr. Rossi on the eve of the election-Petitioners (or their lawyers) lost 

interest in this case. Petitioners never filed the promised motion for pre

election relief, which was the whole premise for the ex parte order and the 
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emergency motions and depositions. CP 204-205. 

Two years later, after BIA W filed a motion for summary judgment 

on all claims, including the "coordination/excess contribution" claim, CP 

17-43, Petitioners filed an opposition addressing only the "political 

committee" claim. CP 211-237. They did not brief the coordination claim, 

effectively conceding they had no evidence to support it after two years of 

litigation. The trial court granted BIA W's motion and dismissed all 

claims, but it denied BIA W' s request for attorneys' fees and costs. CP 

833-835; 1052-53. Petitioners appealed summary judgment on the 

"political committee" claim (but not the coordination/excess contribution 

claim), and BIAW cross-appealed its attorneys' fees claim. CP 1054-59. 

In an unpublished split decision, the Court of Appeals reversed and 

remanded. Utter ex ref. State v. Bldg. Indus. Ass'n ofWash., No. 66439-5-

I, Unpublished Decision (Wash. Ct. App. Oct. 29, 2012) (Pet'r's Appendix 

1-20). BIAW moved for reconsideration, repeating many ofthe 

arguments it made at trial and on appeal. 1 The Court of Appeals granted 

BIAW's motion and published a unanimous opinion affirming the trial 

court's summary judgment against Petitioners. Utter, 310 P.3d at 844. 

Despite BIAW's successful defense against all claims at trial and on 

1 The motion was supported by amici briefs from SEIU Healthcare 775NW, UFCW 21, 
the Washington Education Association, SEIU Healthcare 1199NW, SEIU Local925, and 
the Washington State Labor Council, AFL-CIO, all of whom criticized the decision. 
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appeal (including the $21 million in excess contribution/coordination 

claim at the center of the suit) and being forced to endure a meritless legal 

battle, the court refused to award BIAW attorneys' fees and costs. /d. at 

844-45. This was an error contrary to the statute. 

V. ARGUMENT & AUTHORITY 

A. The State Acted, Precluding the Citizen Suit. 

Division One affirmed summary judgment for BIA W, holding that 

a citizen action under Chapter 42.17 A RCW is precluded where, as here, 

the State conducts an investigation into alleged wrongdoing, determines 

the allegations lack merit, and declines to file a lawsuit? Utter, 310 P.3d 

at 843. The holding is consistent with the plain language of the statute and 

common sense. The petition should be denied. 

Under the Fair Campaign Practices Act (FCPA), a citizen may 

proceed with a suit only after twice providing written notice of specific 

violations to the AG and only if the AG fails to commence "an action" 

2 Petitioners contend that the Division One reached the preclusion issue sua. sponte and 
without the benefit of any briefmg. Pet'r's Br. at 8. Petitioners are incorrect; BIA W 
briefed the preclusion issue before the trial court and before Division One. CP 27-30; 
BIA W's Answering Br. and Opening Cross-Appeal Br. at 34-36; BIA W's Mot. for 
Reconsideration at 19-20. Petitioners, however, failed to respond to the argument, Utter, 
Unpublished Decision at 6 n.4 (inexplicably declining to reach an issue merely because 
"Utter and Ireland [did] not respond"). By failing to respond, Petitioners waived the 
argument. New Meadows Holding Co. v. Wash. Water Power Co., 34 Wn. App. 25, 29 
(1983). In any event, the court may affirm summary judgment on any ground supported 
by the record. Cheney v. City of Mountlake Terrace, 87 Wn.2d 338, 347 (1976). 
Because the record supports summary judgment in favor ofBIA W, the Court should deny 
Petitioners' request for review. 
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within the prescribed statutory deadlines. If those requirements are met, 

RCW 42.17A.765(4) provides that a citizen can "bring in the name of the 

state any of the actions ..• authorized under this chapter." "[A ]ctions ... 

authorized under this chapter"' include: 

(1) The attorney general.and the prosecuting authorities of 
political subdivisions of this state may bring civil actions in 
the name of the state for any appropriate civil remedy, 
including but not limited to the special remedies provided 
in RCW 42.17A.750. 
(2) The attorney general and the prosecuting authorities of 
political subdivisions of this state may investigate or cause 
to be investigated the activities of any person who there is 
reason to believe is or has been acting in violation of this 
chapter .... 

RCW 42.17A.765 (emphasis added). See Utter, 310 P.3d at 842. 

Thus, the statute permits the State to take action either by filing a 

civil action (as it did against MSC) or by investigating or causing to be 

investigated allegations of wrongful conduct (as it did against MSC and 

BIA W). As the Court of Appeals explained, "[w]here a 'citizen's action' 

refers to any ofthe actions authorized under chapter 42.17A RCW, we 

think it logical that an 'action' by the AG or the PDC also refers to any of 

the actions authorized under RCW 42.17A.765." Utter, 310 P.3d at 843. 

Thus, the Court of Appeals held that "[t]he State took an action against 

BIA Wunder RCW 42.17 A. 765 when it caused PDC to investigate the 

allegations that BIA W was a political committee and then declined to file 
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a lawsuit based on the PDC's conclusion that BIAW did not receive 

contributions or make expenditures to further electoral political goals and 

was not a political committee." !d. at 844. 

That holding is correct. First, where the State investigates and, as 

here, determines a claim lacks merit, allowing plaintiffs to pursue the 

meritless claim does not advance the public interest or deter wrongdoing. 

Indeed, allowing the citizen suit to proceed would cause significant 

damage, as it did here, by forcing innocent defendants to endure lengthy, 

expensive, and meritless litigation. 

Second, Petitioners urge a rule that would allow frivolous and 

harassing lawsuits in the name of the State on issues the State itself has 

concluded are without merit. Ordinarily the State would be equitably 

estopped from taking inconsistent positions. Such a rule is also 

"inconsistent with the notion that the citizen's action is brought 'in the 

name of the state."' Utter, 313 P.3d at 844. The citizen suit provision does 

not allow '"every watchdog group ... to demand that the PDC find the 

watchdog's allegations meritorious or ... sue in superior court."' !d. at 843 

(quoting State ex rei. Evergreen Freedom Found v. Wash. Educ. Ass 'n 

(EFF 1), 111 Wn. App. 586, 609 (2002)). If it did, the citizen suit 

provision would chill First Amendment activity because political 

opponents will, as they did here, use the threat of citizen enforcement to 
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punish those with whom they disagree, even when the PDC has 

determined there is no merit to the claims. 

B. No Conflict Exists Between the Courts of Appeal as to 
the Meaning of the term "Action" in RCW 42.17A.765. 

Division One's opinion is consistent with Division Two's cases. 

Petitioners' argument to the contrary stands or falls on whether Division 

One held in this case that a mere referral to the PDC is sufficient to 

preclude a citizen suit. That is not what happened and not what Utter 

held. See Section V.A., supra. 

In addition, the holdings in the Division Two cases line up with 

Utter in logical progression. EFF I held a citizen suit is precluded when 

the PDC investigates allegations of FCP A violations and files an 

administrative proceeding based on those allegations. EFF I, 111 Wn. 

App. at 605; see also Utter, 310 P.3d at 843. The same court confirmed in 

State ex rei. Evergreen Freedom Foundation v. National Education Ass 'n 

(EFF II), 119 Wn. App. 445 (2003), that the central holding of EFF I was 

still good law while clarifying that it never "intend[ ed] to imply that the 

AG's customary referral to the PDC for initial review and investigation 

precludes a citizen's action." Id. at 453. Thus, neither Utter, EFF I, nor 

EFF II stands for the proposition that the mere referral of a citizen 

complaint to the PDC is sufficient to preclude a later suit under RCW 
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42.17A.765(4). Rather, EFF I and EFF II support the rule that a plaintiff 

is "'free to file a citizen's lawsuit on the issues that either the [PDC] or the 

AG did not act on,"' and that "where the PDC acted ... by filing an 

administrative action based on those allegations, those specific allegations 

could not be included in ... [the] citizen's action." Utter, 310 P.3d at 843 

(quoting EFF I, 111 Wn. App. at 594). 

Division Two, however, never addressed whether the AG or the 

PDC "'fail[s] to commence an action' under RCW 42.17A.765(4) when it 

takes action under RCW 42.17 A.765(2) or (3) but decline[s] to bring a 

civil action under subsection (1)." Id Division One addressed that 

question in this case, and it answered in the affirmative. Because no 

conflict exists between the Divisions, Petitioners fail to satisfy the 

standards of RAP 13.4 and review should be denied. 

C. The Trial Court Properly Granted Summary Judgment 
On the Contribution, Expenditure, and Attribution 
Claims. 

If the Court agrees with Division One that the State's action in this 

case precludes the citizen suit, it need not address the remaining issues. If, 

however, the Court decides to reach Petitioners' other claims, it should 

reject them for the reasons set out below and affirm the trial court's 

determination that BIA W did not qualify as a "political committee" or 

otherwise violate campaign disclosure laws. 

10 
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1. In re WBBT is Inapposite. 

The test for "political committee" status contains two alternative 

prongs: (1) the contribution prong and (2) the expenditure prong. Utter, 

310 P.3d at 834. The Court of Appeals confirmed that BIA W was entitled 

to summary judgment on the "contribution prong" but that a factual 

dispute existed as to the "expenditure prong." !d. at 835, 836, 840. 

Petitioners claim that disputes of material fact existed under both prongs 

and therefore the trial court should be reversed. For support, Petitioners 

cite In re Wash. Builders Benefit Trust (In re WBB1), 173 Wn. App. 34 

(2013), claiming that the facts found in the trial of that case precluded 

summary judgment in this case. Petitioners are wrong. 

In re WBBT is a different case with different parties involving an 

entirely different legal matter. That case turned on whether retro program 

enrollment agreements created a "trust" for the benefit of certain employer 

participants and whether the trustees breached their fiduciary duties in the 

handling of those accounts. !d. at 51-52. The court held that, for purposes 

of the Trust and Estate Dispute Resolution Act (TEDRA), all defendants 

were trustees and owed fiduciary obligations to the beneficiaries. !d. at 

71. But the court did not suggest that the definition of a trustee for 

TEDRA purposes has any bearing on the definition of a "political 
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committee" for FCP A purposes. Petitioners grossly mischaracterize In re 

WBBT and its significance here. Their argument should be rejected. 3 

2. The "Attribution Rule" Does Not Apply to 
Contributions Under the FCPA. 

Petitioners' final claim is that BIA W "controlled" MSC's 

expenditures, thereby making MSC's expenditures attributable to BIAW 

under RCW 42.17 A.455. Petitioners are wrong. RCW 42.17 A.455 sets 

forth the aggregation and attribution rules for determining campaign 

contribution caps; it does not provide a basis for expanding the statutory 

definition of a political committee. 

In brief, RCW 42.17 A.455 allows contributions to be attributed to 

a parent entity when the parent entity "controls" contributions made by the 

subsidiary. The central tenet of Petitioners' claim is that this attribution 

rule should also apply to political committee test because RCW 

42.17 A.455 states that it applies "to this chapter." 

This Court has already rejected the argument that "this chapter" 

always refers to the entire Act in which it appears. Am. Legion Post # 149 

v. Dep 't of Health, 164 Wn.2d 570, 587-91 (2008). Division One's 

interpretation (that the attribution rule applies only to contribution caps, 

3 Petitioners cite no authority to support their claim that collateral estoppel operates to bar 
BIA W's defenses in this case. Absent citations to authority, the Court need not address 
this claim. Eyman v. McGehee, 173 Wn. App. 684,699-700 (2013) (citing State v. 
Johnson, 119 Wn.2d 167, 171 (1992)). 
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not expenditures) is consistent with this Court's guidance. 4 Utter, 310 

P.3d at 838-39. Furthermore, the attribution section was adopted as part 

of a voter initiative on campaign contributions, separate from the adoption 

of the political committee test, and the voter guide for the initiative did not 

reflect any intent to apply the attribution rule beyond contributions. !d. at 

839.5 And as the union and trade association Amici argued below, if 

Petitioners succeed in applying RCW 42.17 A.455's attribution rule to the 

definition of"political committee," many trade associations, labor unions, 

and community groups would be turned into political committees in 

Washington, even if the entity did not make any political expenditures. 

See Brief of Amici at 4-10. See also Utter, 310 P.3d at 839-40. For these 

reasons, the Court should reject Petitioners' argument. 

3. The Court of Appeal's Expenditure Prong 
Analysis is Dicta and Incorrect. 

Division One made two errors in determining BIAW may be a 

political committee under the "expenditure" prong of the "political 

committee" test. Though those errors are dicta, this Court should correct 

them if it grants Petitioners' request for review. First, the court wrongly 

4 Even if the statute is ambiguous, the Court should defer to the executive agencies 
charged with enforcing it. Postema v. Pollution Control Hearings Bd., I42 Wn.2d 68, 77 
(2000). Here, the PDC and the AG have consistently applied the statute to campaign 
contribution caps only. See EFF I, III Wn. App. at 594 n.3; Political Committees; 
Campaign Disclosure Instructions (PDC June 20I2) at 6. 
5 In addition, contributions caps apply to direct contributions to candidate committees 
only, not to independent expenditures like those made to ChangePAC. See RCW 42. 
17 A.405. RCW 42.I7 A.455 thus has no applicability to this case. 
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found that a clerical error on an IRS form, that was later corrected, created 

an issue of fact as to whether BIA W made an expenditure for purposes of 

qualifying as a "political committee." Utter, 310 P.3d at 836. The court 

also incorrectly concluded that issues of fact existed as to whether 

electoral activities were "a" primary purpose ofBIAW. !d. at 841.6 

a. No Dispute of a Material Fact Existed 

According to the Court of Appeals, an organization satisfies the 

definition of"political committee" under RCW 42.17 A.005(37) by 

expecting to make or by actually making expenditures to further electoral 

goals, and if the organization has "as its primary purpose, or one of its 

primary purposes, to affect, directly or indirectly, governmental decision 

making by supporting or opposing candidates or ballot propositions." 

Utter, 310 P.3d at 835 (citing State v. (1972) Dan J. Evans Campaign 

Comm., 86 Wn.2d 503, 509 (1976)). Here, the only evidence BIAW (as 

opposed to MSC) made political expenditures in any amount was a 2008 

IRS Form 990. That tax form contained a clerical error, listing $165,214 

as "Political expenditures." That form was amended and corrected in 

20 11 to show BIA W had not, in fact, spent any money on political 

6 Division One stated that one of BIA W' s main efforts was supporting Rossi's 2008 
gubernatorial campaign. Utter, 310 P.3d at 832. This is misleading. BIA W had many 
purposes, CP 151-154, 158, 163-164, none of which include electoral activities, let alone 
make electoral activities "a" or "the" primary purpose. Further, all acts alleged to have 
constituted a FCPA violation were taken by MSC. See, generally, CP 55-78. 
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expenditures. 7 See Appx. A (originally submitted with Motion for 

Reconsideration). An error on a tax form, later corrected, does not create 

a dispute as to what actually occurred, especially where, as here, it is 

undisputed that the PDC reviewed BIAW's actual expenditures and 

concluded that BIA W "does not contribute to candidates or political 

committees." Utter, 310 P.3d at 843. 

In addition, the expenditure test is stated in the conjunctive: there 

must be expenditures and a primary purpose of the organization must be 

electoral activities. It follows that, where, as here, no evidence exists that 

any expenditures were made, the claim fails as a matter oflaw. But even 

if the $165,214 was a political expenditure (it was not), that amount is not 

sufficient for any reasonable trier of fact to conclude that BIAW's primary 

purpose was electoral activity. BIAW is a statewide trade association 

affiliated with the National Association of Homebuilders. BIAW provides 

services to its 13,000 Washington members. BIA W serves as a 

clearinghouse of information of interest to small homebuilders; engages in 

a variety of communications with its members; publishes an award-

winning industry magazine; offers award-winning education programs on 

7 The Court should consider and rely on the Corrected Fonn 990 under RAP 9 .11. The 
fonn was not initially presented at the trial court because the error did not become known 
until late in the litigation. Additionally, there is no reason to doubt the veracity of the 
corrected fonn, and none is presented here. Considering that the corrected fonn resolves 
the issues on review, remand would be wasteful and unnecessary. 
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a wide range of topics; and offers members other benefits, including health 

insurance. See, e.g., CP 152-154. 

And as to the statements attributed to BIA W presidents and board 

members, the uncontested evidence showed that such statements were 

made on behalf ofMSC and not BIAW. It is not disputed that BIA Wand 

MSC referred to themselves as "BIAW." CP 701 n.2; CP 156. Petitioners 

admit that the use of "BIA W" referred to both BIA W and MSC. CP 1 041. 

And as Division One acknowledged elsewhere in the opinion, "BIA W" 

was used generically to refer to MSC, BIA W, or both, but this shorthand is 

not sufficient to cast doubt on the fact that MSC, not BIA W, managed the 

funds or engaged in electoral activity. Utter, 310 P.3d at 835. Because all 

the evidence showed that BIA W made no expenditures, Division One 

erred in determining this was a disputed factual issue. 

b. The Court of Appeals Applied an 
Unconstitutional Standard. 

Division One also applied an unconstitutional standard when it 

found that a question of fact existed as to whether "one" of BIA W' s 

primary purposes included electoral activities, for purposes of the 

expenditure prong analysis. Utter, 310 P.3d at 840-841. 

To avoid constitutional problems of vagueness and over breadth, 

the U.S. Supreme Court limited the definition of"political committees" in 
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federal campaign finance laws to "organizations that are under the control · 

of a candidate or the major purpose of which is the nomination or election 

of a candidate." Buckley v. Valeo, 424 U.S. 1, 79 (1976) (emphasis 

added). The same rule must also be used when determining political 

committee status under state laws as well. As the Fourth Circuit 

recognized, Buckley expressed "the Supreme Court's insistence that 

political committees can only be regulated if they have the support or 

opposition of candidates as their primary purpose." N C. Right to Life, 

Inc. v. Leake, 525 F.3d 274,289 (4th Cir. 2008). The court in Leake held 

that it was not enough to show that one ofthe organization's major 

purposes was the support of candidates. But see Human Life of Wash., 

Inc. v. Brumsickle, 624 F.3d 990 (9th Cir. 2010). Though BIAW is not a 

political committee under either formulation, this court should follow the 

Buckley and Leake formulation (applying the narrower "the primary 

purpose" test), 8 as it is more protective of core First Amendment activity. 

8 Independent expenditures in support of or in opposition to a candidate or issue 
constitute "core" political speech, protected from regulation and restriction by the First 
Amendment to the U.S. Constitution. Colo. Republican Fed Campaign Comm. v. 
F.E.C., 518 U.S. 604, 616 (1996). Statutes that require registration and disclosure burden 
political speech and impose burdens on core First Amendment activity. Such burdens 
must, therefore, survive "exacting" judicial scrutiny. Brumsickle, 624 F.3d at 1005. 
Requiring BIA W to register and report as a political committee cannot satisfy the 
"exacting scrutiny" required for burdening core First Amendment activity. Requiring a 
statewide trade association like BIA W, which provides a wide range of programs to 
thousands of its members, to disclose "all bank accounts, all deposits and donations, and 
all expenditures, including the names of each person contributing funds" even when 
unrelated to electoral campaign activity, would impose a substantial burden. Moreover, it 
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When the correct test is applied, BIAW does not qualify as a 

political committee, and it was error for the Court of Appeals to conclude 

otherwise, even in dicta. 

VI. CROSS-PETITION 

Petitioners accused BIA w. of improper coordination with Mr. 

Rossi, sought treble damages of $21 million, and argued BIA W was a 

"political committee" despite the contrary conclusion by the PDC. They 

pursued these claim aggressively, and then, after two years of litigation, 

lost on summary judgment (abandoning their central claim after BIA W 

filed its motion). Because the claims were frivolous and prosecuted 

unreasonably, BIAW is entitled to attorneys' fees and costs. 

The campaign finance statute provides two separate standards 

authorizing an award to BIA W of its attorneys' fees and costs. First, 

RCW 42.17A.765(4)(b) states, "[i]n the case of a citizen's action that is 

dismissed and that the court also finds was brought without reasonable 

cause, the court may order the person commencing the action to pay all 

costs of trial and reasonable attorneys' fees incurred by the defendant." 

Second, RCW 42.17A.765(5) provides, "Ifthe defendant prevails, 

he or she shall be awarded all costs of trial, and may be awarded 

is beyond dispute that contributions and expenditures at issue in this case have already 
been reported to the PDC by MSC, the entity that actually made them. Thus, the State 
gains nothing by requiring duplicative disclosures of the information already available. 
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reasonable attorneys' fees to be fixed by the court to be paid by the state 

of Washington." Unlike the former provision, this second provision does 

not require that the action was brought without reasonable cause, and a 

claim need not be facially invalid to subject a plaintiff to fees under RCW 

42.17A.765. EFF I, 111 Wn. App. at 616 (granting fees to defendant on 

claim that survived swnrnary judgment and was disposed of only at trial). 

A claim that fails for lack of proof merits an award of fees. !d. 

Furthermore, the citizen enforcement provision is constitutional in part 

because it provides fees to a defendant who, like BIA W, has been subject 

to a harassing suit. Fritz v. Gorton, 83 Wn.2d 275, 314 (1974). 

An award for BIA W under either statutory provision is 

appropriate. BIA W successfully defended against all claims, including the 

central "coordination" claim that supposedly justified the demand for $21 

million in damages and emergency deposition. Petitioners lacked 

reasonable cause under the FCP A: they (or their counsel) knew from the 

start the PDC and AG had carefully investigated their political committee 

allegations and rejected them for lack of merit. 9 And Petitioners never 

9 Division One found that even though the PDC and AG determined that Petitioners' 
claims lacked merit, that fact did not warrant awarding BIA W fees in part because "Utter 
and Ireland disagree with the conclusion of the PDC and the AG." This remarkable 
reasoning should be rejected. If there is litigation, there is a disagreement, but that does 
mean the litigation is justified or reasonable. Further, under the court's logic, the 
deterrent of paying an opponent's fees evaporates in every case (or perhaps in every case 
in which the plaintiffs are respected public figures), leaving precious few safeguards in 
place to protect organizations like Planned Parenthood, WEA, WSTLA, BIA W or myriad 
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offered any evidence of improper coordination. Yet Petitioners waited to 

abandon their claim until the very end ofthe case and only after BIAW 

moved for summary judgment. 

Petitioners' motives (or the motives of Petitioners' attorneys) also 

justify an award to BIA W because a fee award is designed to protect 

against harassing lawsuits. EFF I, 111 Wn. App. at 615; see also Fritz v. 

Gorton, 83 Wn.2d 274, 314 (1974). Here, it is clear the Petitioners' 

motives had little to do with enforcing the FCP A. CP 896 (Justice Utter's 

"sole reason for involvement in this matter was [his] great concern about 

the nature of the BIA W involvement in the 2006 election campaign 

involving a number of judges."); CP 901 (Justice Ireland's motivation 

"stems from the unfair judicial campaign against Chief Justice Alexander 

orchestrated by BIA W [in 2006]."); CP 851 (Mr. Lowney said his intent 

was to harass and embarrass Mr. Rossi on the eve of the election and to 

"taint the BIA W to the point that candidates will be 'returning their 

money."'). Of course, publicizing spurious allegations rejected by the 

PDC and AG that were later dismissed by the trial court does not further 

any of the policies identified in the FCP A. See RCW 42.17 A.OO 1. 

Because BIA W prevailed in this litigation, and was compelled to 

endure years of vexatious and oppressive litigation, BIA W is entitled to 

other trade associations, garden clubs, and community groups from abusive opponents (or 
their layers) all too willing to manipulate and abuse the judicial process. 
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attorneys' fees and costs at trial and on appeal. See RAP 18.1. 

RESPECTFULLY SUBMITTED this 14th day of 

November, 2013. 

Davis Wright Tremaine LLP 
Attorneys for Respondent/Cross
Appellant 

By-+~~ .lv 
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 

I certify under penalty of peJ.jury under the laws of the state of 

Washington that on November 14,2013, I caused Respondent/Cross-

Appellant's Response to Petition for Review/Cross-Petition for Review to 

be served in the above-captioned matter upon the parties herein via 

messenger: 

Knoll D. Lowney 
Smith & Lowney, PLLC 
2317 East John Street 
Seattle, WA 98112-5412 

Michael W. Withey 
Law Offices of Michael W. Withey 
601 Union Street, Suite 4200 
Seattle, W A 981 01-403 6 

Stated under oath this 14th day ofNovember, 2013. 

JJ~~ 
Donna Alexander 
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APPX. A. 



NO. 66439-5-I 

lN THE COURT OF APPEALS 
OF THE STATE OF WASHINGTON 

DMSIONI 

ROBERT F. UITER and FAITH IRELAND, 
in thenameofthe STATE OF WASHINGTON, 

Appellants, 

v. . 

BUILDING INDUSTRY ASSOCIATION OF WASHINGTON, 

Respondent and Cross-Appellant 

DECLARATION OF ART CASTLE 
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I, Art Castle, declare as follows: 

1. I am the Executive Vice President of Respondent and Cross

Appellant Building Industry Association ofW asbington 

("BIA W''). If called up~n to testify as a witness, I could an~ 

would competently testifY to the following. 

2. I make the following statements based on ~y personal knowledge 

and my review ofBIA W's contemporaneous records kept in the . . 

ordinary coilrSe of.business. 

3. The IRS significantly redesigned Form 990 (the Retwn of 

Organization Exempt from Income Tax), effective with the 2008 

tax year. See http://www.irs.gov(]lublirs-qriorli990-2008.pd(. As. 

a result, for the 2008 tax year, BIA W filled out the redesigned 

Form 990 for the first time. 

4. After filing its 2008 Form 990, BIA W discovered that it had --- .... _. --- -···-·--· -. 

misunderstood the new foiiil and mistakenly answered ''yes" to 

Part IV, Line ~ of the form cpnfusing lobbying activities with 

political activities. BIA W did not "engage in direct or indirect 

political campaign· activities on behalf of or in opposition to 

candidates for public office" and should have answered "no." 

5. BIA W subsequently filed an amended }?orm 990 correcting the 

mistake in Part IV,. Line 3. The amended form explains the reason 
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for the axnendment on page 22 as follows: "The organization is 

amending the 2008 Form 990 to correctly answer Form 990, Part 

IV, Line 3. The organization onlyincms lobbying expenditures, 

no political expenditures or activities, and, therefore, should have 

answered this question "no~. As a Result, Schedule C, Part I-A is 

no longer completed. Schedule C, Part ID~B remains the same to 

properly disclose lobbying expenditures and nondeductible dues 

information." 

6. Attached as Exhibit A to this declaration is a true and correct copy 

of the amended Form 990 that I signed on June 22, 2011 and had 

filed with the IRS. Exhibit A bears a stamp showing it was 

received by the IRS's Ogden, Utah office. The copy of the 

amended Form·990 attached as Exhibit A was obtained from the 

websi~ of the Fmmdation Center using their 990 Finder tool, 
. . 

available at http://foundationcenter.org/findfunders/990finder/. · 

I declare under penalty ofpexjuzyunder the laws of the State of 

· Washington that the foregoing is true and correct 

EXECUTED.tbis ((,. dayofNovember, a~ otf/11/11/ , WA. 
~-- ' 

Art Castle 
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 

The undersigned certifies under the penalty of perjury under the 

laws of the State ofWashington that I am now and at all times herein 

mentioned, a citizen of the United States, a resident of the state of 

\Y ashington, over the age of eighteen years,. not a party to or interested in 

the above--entitled action, and competent to be a witness herein. 

On November 19, 2012, I caused to be s~ed in the manner noted 

below a copy of the document entitled DECLARATION OF ART 

CASTLE on the following: 

BY LEGAL MESSENGER: 

Knoll Lowney 
c/o Lonnie Lopez 
Smith & Lowney, PLLC 
2317 East John Street 
Seattle, WA 98112 

Michael E. Withey 
Law Offices ofMichael Withey 
601 Union Street, Suite4200 
Seattle, W A 98101-4036 · 

I declare under penalty of perjury under the laws of the State of . 

Washington that the foregoing is true and correct. 

Executed this 19th day ofNovember, 2012, in Seattle, 

Washington.· 

~~.b._ 
Suzette Barber. 
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• 

Form 990 

·---------···· --

, EXTENSION GRANTED TO 11/15/09 
Return of Organization Exempt From Income Tax 

Under sec:Uon 501(c), 527, or 494 7(a)(1) ofthe Internal Revenue Code (except black lung 
benefit trust or private foundlltionJ 

~ The organrzat10n may have to use a copy ()(thiS return to satiSfy state reportltlg requirements 

end 

2008 

0 Employer ldentJflcation number 

--

• u c: • E 2 • 
~ 3 
CJ 4 .. 
Ill 5 :! 
~ 6 

~ 7e 

ASSOCIATION OF 

Check this boX ~ D rr the orgamzatlon diSCOntinued 1 .. operatiOns or disposed of mora than 25" of ItS 

Number of voting members of the govemrng body (Part VI, bne 1a) 
Number of Independent vot1ng members of the governing body (Part VI, hne 1 b) 
Total number of employees (Part V,lne 2a) 
Total number of volunteers (estimate If necessary) 

Total gross unrelated business revenue from Part Vlll,llle12, column (C) 

o 8 ContnbUtrons and grants (Part VIII; hne1tt) 

2 II Program seMce revenue (Part VIII. line 2g) 

I 10 Investment Income (Part. VIII, column W, lineS 3. 4, and 7d) a: 
Other revenue (Part VIII, column (A), ~nes 5, 6d, ac. 9c, 1 Oc, and 11e) 

14 
; 15 Salanes, other compensation, employee 

I!! 16a PrQfessronal fundralslng fees (Part IX, 
~ b Total fundralstng expenses (Part IX. 

w 17 Other expenses (Part IX. column (A), bnes ~~~~~~~~~=.-o:.J 
18 Total expenses. Adcillnes13·17 (must 

:esign 
co Here 
Q 

~ -----+~~~~~~~~~~--~---------, 

I 
1:12001 12-1a.oa LHA For Privacy Act end Paperwork Reduction Act 

EXHIBIT A- Page 4 



•• BQILD~NG INDUSTRY ASSOCIATION OF 
Form 990 WASHINGTON 91-6087698 2 

1 Bnefly descnbe the organ1Z8t1011's miSSion: SEE SCHEDULE 0 FOR CONTINUATION 
THE BUILDING INDUSTRY ASSOCIATION OF WASHINGTON, IS THE VOICE OF THE 
HOUSING INDUSTRY IN THE STATE OF WASHINGTON. THE ASSOCIATION IS 
DEDICATED TO ENSURING AND ENHANCING THE VITALITY OF THE BUILDING 
INDUSTRY FOR THE BENEFIT OF ITS MEMBERS AND THE HOUSING NEEDS OF THE 

2 01c1 the organiZBliOn undertake any e~gnlfiC&nt PIOOJ1UTI services dunng the year winch were not listed on 
the pnor Form 990 or 990-EZ" DvaiXINo 
If 'Yes', descnbe these new 88MCeS on SchedUle 0. 

3 Did the organiZatiOn cease conducting, or make SignifiCant changes 111 how Jt conducts, any program 118fYICel? Ova [X] No 
If 'Yes', desera these changes on Schedule 0 

4 · Descnbe the exempt purpose achMWementa for each of the orgamzatlon's thr'ee largest program serviCeS by expenses. 
Section 501 (c)(3) and 501 (c){4) organiZatiOns and sect101'14947(a)(1) trusts are requlrlld to nrpolt the amount of grants and 
allocatiOns to others, the total expenses, and revenue, rf any, for each program serva reported. 

4a (Code: )(Expenses $ 1 1 14 2 1 0 0 9 • 1ncludll1g grants of$ )(Revenue S 2 1 4 0 5 , 18 2 • ) 
PROVIDE INFORMATION ON NEW DEVELOPMENTS AND ISSUES REGARDING THE 
INDUSTRY VIA NEWSLETTER, MEETINGS & CONFERENCES MONITORING OF NEW 
LEGISLATIVE & DEPT.OF LABOR & INDUSTRIES ISSUES THAT AFFECT THE 
INDUSTRY. 

4li (Code: ) (Expenses$ mcludlng grants of $ )(Revenue$ 

4c (Code: ) (Expenses $ Including grants of S )(RewnueS 

4d Other program seMCeS (Descnbe 111 Schedule 0 ) 
<Expenses $ 1ncludmo orants of S l (Revenue S 

4e Total proaram nrvlae upenses ~ S l , 14 2 , 0 0 9 • !'Mu!t equBJ Part IX. Llae 25, column (8J J 

1320Q2 
12·11-01 

. 2 

Form 990 C2008l 
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.. ' , BQILD~NG INDUSTRY ASSOCIATION OF 
Form 990 12008> WASHINGTON 91-6087698 Paoe3 
LPartiV I Checklist of Required Schedules 

1 Is the orgaruzatiOI'I descnbed In sectiOn 501 (c)(3) or 4947(a)(1) (other than a pnvate foundatron)? 
"If "Yes, • complete Schedule A 

2 Is the organiZatiOn required to complete Schedule B, Schedule of Contnbutors? 
3 Old the organiZatiOn engage 1n direct or Indirect poll!-* campaJgn actiVIties on behalf of cir 1n opposttron to candidates for 

publiC office? If "Yes. • co"l)lete SchetAJie C. Palf I 
4 Section 501(c)(3) organiutlons. Old the orgaruzat10n engage In lobbying actiVIties? If "Yes. • complete SchedUle C, Patt II 
5 Seetion 501(c)(4), 501 (c)(S), and 501 (c)(l) organizations. Is the orgamzat1on subject to the sectiOI'I 6033(e) nohce and 

reporting requnment and proxy tax? If •yes, • complete Schedule C, Palf Ill 
6 Old the organiZatiOn rmunta1n any dQnor adviSed funds or any accounts Where donor. have the nght to provide adviCe 

on the diStributiOn or mastment d amounts 1n such funds or accounts? If "Yes. • complete SchedUle 0. Pelt I 
7 Did the organ1Z8110n receiVe or hold a conservation easement, Including easements to preserve open space, 

the environment, histone land araas, or hiStone structures? If "Yes, • complete ScheduleD, Pwt II 
8 Did the organ IZlltiOn maintain collections of works of art, hlstoncal treasures, or other Similar assets? Jf "Yes, • CCJn1)/ete 

ScheWie D, Part Ill 
8 Old the orgaruzat10n report an amount 1n Part X. line 21; serve as a custodian ·for amounts not liSted In Part X. or provide 

credit counseling, debt management, credit repair, or debt n8!JOII8tlon serviCeS? If "Yes. • complete Schedule 0. Pert IV 
10 Old the organiZlltlon hold IISS8ts'" term. permanent, or quasl'«ldowmenta?" "Yes, • complete Sehedulft D, Part V 
11 01d the organ!UtJOn report an amount In Part X. bnes 10, 12, 13,.15, or 25? 

If ·y~," complete SchecAIIe D. Parts VI, VII, VIII, IX. or X as epplic:abfll 
12 D1d the orgamzatlon receiVe en audited financial statement ftlr the year for whiCh It IS completing thiS retum that was 

prepared In accordance With GAAP? If "Yes." complete SchedufiJ D. Pam XI, XII, and XIII 
13 Is the organiZatiOn a SChool as descnbed 1n section 170(b)(1)(A)(n)? If "Yes, • complete Sdledule E 

1411 Old the organiZBIJOn ma1nta1n an office, em~ees. or agents outside of the U.S.? 
b Old the organiZatiOII have aggregate 111Venues or ~-- of more than $1 0,000 from grantmatong, fundra&slng, buSiness, 

and program seMce actMl18S outside the U.S.? If 'Yes, • complete Sc:hecAJle F, Part I 
15 Old the orgamzat10n report on Part IX, column (A), bne 3, more than $5,000 of grants or assistance to any organiZ8l10n or entity 

located outside the United States? If ·y~ • complete ScllecNie F, Pllt II 
18 Old the organiZBtiOO report on Part IX, column (A), line 3, more than $5,000 of aggregate grants or assiStance to IndiVIduals 

located 'ouwide the Unrted States? " "YeS, • compfllte Schedule F, Patt Ill 
17 Old the organiZation report more than $15,000 on Part IX, column (A), bne11e? If "Yes, • complete Schedule G, Part I 
18 Did t~ organJZatton report more than $1 5,000 total on Part VIII, hnes 1 c and Sa? " •yu, • complete Schedule G, Patt II 
18 Old the organiZatiOn report more than $15,000 on Part VIII, line Ia? II "Yer. • complete Sdledufe G. Part Ill 
20 Did the organrzat10n operate one or more hcspllals? If "Yes, • complete Schedllle H 
21 Did the organiZatiOn report more than $5,000 on Pert IX.IXIIumn (A), bne1? If "Yes, • complete Scllfdlle I, Patts land II 
22 Did the organatlon report more than $5,000 on Part IX, column (A), bne 2? If "Yes, • complete Schedule I, Pam I and 10 
23 Old the organiZation answer •yes• to Part VII, SectiOn A, questiOnS 3, 4, or 5? If "Yes, • complete Schedule J 
24a Old the organ1iatlon haVe a tax-exempt bond ISSUe With an outstanding pMCipal amount of more than $100.000 as of the 

last day of the year, that was IBSUed after December 31, 2002? If 'Yes, "111swerques;tJoM 24b-24d 8/Jd complete Schedule K 

Yes No 

1 X 
2 X 

3 X 
4 . 
5 X 

6 X 

7 X 

8 X 

9 X 
10 X 

11 X 

12 X 
13 X 

14il X 

14b X 

15 X 

11 X 
17 X 
18 X 
11 X 
20 X 
21 X 
22 X 
23 X 

If 'No", go to question 25 24a X 
b Old the orgaRJZatiOI'IInvest any proceeds of tax"8ltempt bonds beyond a temporary penod exception? r:2::;:4b::.r--+--
c Did the orgaruzatlon maintain an escrow account other than a refunding escrow at any t1ma dunng the year to defuse 

any t~pt bonds? r:24c=+---i--
d Old the organJZatiOI'I act as an "on behalf of" Issuer for bonds outstanding at any tlm8 dunn-g the year? r:24d=+--+--

25a Section 501 (c-J(3) and 501 (c)l4) orgarli:rations. Did the organizatiOn engage In an 8liC8$S benefrt transactiOn With a 

d11quallf1ad person dunng the y881'7 If 'Yes, • complete Schedllle L. FWt I t-=25a=+--+--
b Old the organ1ZJ1t10n become aware tha11t had engaged an an excess benefit transactiOn With a d~~quallfl8d perscn from a 

pnor ye81? II "Yes," complete SchfKAJ/e L, Part I f-:1 2Sb==+---l--
26 Was a loan to or by a current or former offar, director, trustee, key employee, highly compensated employee, or dlsquallled 

person outstanding as of the end of the organization's t~ year? If 'Yes, • complete Schedule L. Part II 26 X 
27 Old the orgaruzat1on proYM:le a grant or Qther assiStance to an offiCer, director, tNstee, key employee, or substantial 

contrtbutor. or to a oerson relat~to such an IndiVIdual? ff "Yes • comolete Schedule L Part Ill 

3 

27 X 
Form 990 (2008) 
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\. ' 
BQILD~NG INDUSTRY ASSOCIATION OF 

Fonn 990 (2008) WASHINGTON 91-60 8 
! Part tv I Checklist of Required Schedules (contmueaJ 

28 Dunno the tax year, did any person who IS a current or former offiCer, drrector, trustee, or key employee: 

• Have a d1ract buSiness ralatlonshrp With the 01011111Zat1on (otlier than as an officer, dnctor, trustee, or employee), or an 
Indirect busmess relatronshrp through ownet$h1p of more than 35"' 1n another entrty (IndiVIdually or collectiVely With other 
pe!SOII(s) listed 1n Part VII, Sec11on /\)? If "Yes, • COf7¥'lete Schedule L, Part IV 

b Have a family member who-had a ctnc;t or llldnct buSiness relatronshrp WRh the orgamzat1on? 
If "Yes. • complete Schftdule L, Part IV 

c Serve as an officer, director, trustee, key employee, partner, or member of an entity (or a ahaArholder of a professiOnal 
corporatiOn) doing busrness wrth the crganrzatlon? If "Yes. • complete Sclledule L, Part IV 

29 Old the organrzat10n receave more than $25,000 111 non-cash c:ontnbutiOI'IS? If "Yes, • complete Schedule M 
30 Old the organ1Zat101'11'8081V8 contribUtiOns of art, hrstoncal treasures, or other Similar assets. or qualified conservatiOn 

contnbutrona? If "Yes, • co/J¥)/ete Schedule M 
31 Old the crganiZ&Uon liquidate, termrnate, or diSSCilva and cease oper.~trons? 

If "Yes," COf7¥'1ete Scheclule N, PattI 
32 Did the OflF!rzatiOn sell, exchange, diSpose of, or transfer more than 25% of Its net assets? If •y., • complete 

Sclledule N, Pal11/ 
33 Did the organll8hon own 100% of an entity diSregarded as separate from the crganiZ&tiOI'I under Regulations 

sectrons 301 .7701·2 and 301.7701-3? If "Yes,' complete Sc:hecaJle R, Part I 
34 Wu the organrzatiQn related to any tax-exempt or taxable entity? 

If 'Yes.' complete Sclledule R, PIII1S II, Ill, IV, lllld V, /1ne 1 
35 Is any related organiZatiOn a controlled entity wrthln the meamng of seot10n 512(b)(1 3)? 

If "Ya, • COIIV'Iete ScllfKAI/e R, P8lf V, line 2 
35 Section 501(c)(3) organizations. Did the organJZatron make any transfers to an exempt non-chanlable 1'818ted organaat1011? 

37 

1132004 
12-11-01 

If 'Yes,' complete Schfld.Jie R, Plitt V, /me 2 
Did the organrzatlon conduct more than 5% of Its actiVItieS through an.,mrty that IS not a related organiZatiOn 
and that IS treated as a D811nershtD fer federal Income tax ? If "YA •_ COif!Q/ete Scheldule R Plitt V1 

4 

7698 Page4 

Yes No 

!a. X 

28b X 

28c X 
21 X 

30 X 

_31 X 

32 X 

33 X 

34 X 

35 X 

38 

37 X 
Form 990 G!()OB) 
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. 
.• • 1 

BQILD~NG INDUSTRY ASSOCIATION OF 
Fonn 990 120081 WASHINGTON 91-6087698 PQ5 
I Part VI Statements Regarding Other IRS Filings an.d Tax Compliance 

1a Enter the number reported 1n Box3 of Form 109B,Annual Summary and Transmittal of 
14 U.S. InformatiOn Retums. Enter -o- If not appliCable 1--=-1=1•-----::...,;{ 

0 b Enter the number of Forms W·2G InCluded 1n line 1 a. Enter.()- If not applicable .....,tb.._. _____ ~ 
c: Old the org11uzat10n comply With backup Withholding Nles for reportable payments to vendors and reportaklle gam1ng 

(gambling) WIMJngs to pnze Winners? 

0 
2.a Enter the number of employeos reported on Fonn W-3, Transmittal of WaQe and Tax Statements, I I 

filed for the calendar year ending wrth or Within the year covered by thiS retum "-=2.a,._,_ _____ "i 
b If at least one IS reported on bne 2a, did the organiZBtJon file all requiTed federal employment tax retums? 

Not.. If the sum of l1nes 1a and 2a IS greater than 250, you may be required to e-flle thiS retum. (see Instructions) 
:S. Old the organtzatiOI'I have unrelated buSiness gross Income of $1,000 or rr10re dunng the.year covered by ttua retum7 

b If 'Yes, • has rt fdld a Form 990-T for thiS yeaf'J If 'No, • proVIde an eKplanatlon 1n SchecAIIe 0 
4a At any tii'IMI dumg the calendar yttar, did the organiZatiOn have an Interest 1n, or a Signature or other authonty over. a 

fmancllll account U1 a foreign country (such as a bank account, secunti8S acc:ount, or other f~na~~clal account)? 

b If 'Yes.• entwthe name of the fore~gn country:,..----------------------
See the InStructions for exceptions and fdlng raqulr8l'llents for Form TO F 9D-22.1, Report of Foreign Bank and 
F~nancllll Accounts. 

5a Was the organaatiOtl a party to a prohibited tax ehelter transaction at any t1me duMg the tax year? 

b Old any taxable party notify the oroaruzat1011 that It was or IS a party to a prohibited tax shelter transact1011? 
o If 'Yes. • to question 5a or 5b, did the orgarnzat1on file Form 88BIH, Disclosure by Tax· Exempt Entity Regarding Prohibited 

Tax Shelter TransactiOn? 
Ia Did the orgarnzatJon eollclt any contnbuttona that -re not tax deductible? 

b If 'Yes, • did the organiZation Include With every solicitation an exprees statement that such contnbutlons or gifts 

-re not tax deductible? 
7 Organizations U.at may receive deductible contributions under section 170(c). 
a Old the orgamzatlon provide goods or services U1 exchange for any quid pro quo contribUtion of more than $75? 
b If 'Yes, • did theorgantzat10n notify the donor of the value at the goods or s8I'VIC8$ proVIded? 
c Old the orgarnzabon sell, exchange, or otherwJSe diSpose of tangible pel'IONII property for whiCh It was required 

to fde Form 8262? 
l1d I d If 'Yes,• IndiCate the number of Forms8262 f1tec1 dunng the year 

• Old the orgamzatiOn, dumg the year, receiVe any funds, directly or Jndlrectly. to pay premiUms on a personal 
benefit contract? 

f Old the orgamzat1on, dunng the year, pay prem~ums. directly or Indirectly, on a petsonal benefit contract? 
a For all contnbut10ns of qualified lntelleQtual property, did the organiZattOA file Form 6899 as requiTed? 
h Fer contnbutlona of cars, boats, airplanes, and other vehiCles, did the organiZatiOn file a Form 1098-C as requtrld? 

8 Section 501(c)(3) and other spon50ring organizations maintaining donor advised fund& and section 508(8)(3) 

supporting organizations. Old the supporting organiZBtlon, or a fund maintained by a sponsonng organiZation, haVe 
excess buSineas holdings at any tune dumg the year? 

8 Section 501(c:)(3) aad other sponsoring organlutlons maintaining donor ~sed funds. 

a Old the orgaruzatiOn make any taxable diStnbutlons under section 4966? 
b Old the organiZation make a dlstrlbuttOA to a donor, donor adVIsor, or related person'> 

10 Section 501 (c)(7) organizations. Enter. N I A 
a lnltlal10n fees and capttal contnbutlons Included on Pll1 VIII,IU1e 12 

b Gross 1'8C81pts, Included on Form900, P111 VIII, bne12. for public useofclubfacllttles 
11 Section 501(c)(12) organizations. Enter: N I A 

a G1'0&8 Income from members or shareholders 
b Gross Income fRXTI other sources (Do not net amounts due or paid to other sources against 

l1~ I 
10b 

11a 

Yes No 

1c:' X 

2b 

:s. X 
3b X 

... X 

5a X 
5b X 

5c .. X 

8b 

7• 
7b 

7c 

7t_ 

7f 

7a 
7h 

8 

9a 
9b 

amounts dUe or received from them) ~.-1.:.;1...,b~------i 
1~ Sec:tJon 4947(a)(1) non-empt charitable trusts. Is the orgamzaltOA flbng Form 990 1n heu of Fonn

1
1041? l l-1:.:2a=-J--+--

b If 'Yes 'en1er the amount of tax-exemct Interest rec81Ved or accrued dunna the \IJW N I A 11~ 

832005 
12·11-01 
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'. .. ' 
BUILD~NG INDUSTRY ASSOCIATION OF 
WASHINGTON 91-6087698 P e6 

L..!..,;;;;.,;:....;.;~ Governance, Management. and Disclosure {Sectrons A. B. and c 18qllest ~t~fonnatton abcut po/lr:¥s not requited by the 
Internal Revenue Code} · 

Section A Govemlna Bady and Manaaement 
Yw No 

For each "Yes" response to kflfJ$ 2-Tb below, and far a "No" response to bnes 8 or 9b below, describe the ctrcumstances, 
proc:esses, or chantJM m Schedule 0. See tn:stNct1on:s 

I 1a I 1 a Enter the number of voting members of the governing body 272 
b · Enter the number of votii'IQ members that are Independent I 1b I 272 

2 D1d any offar, director, trustee, or kay employee have a family ralattonstnp or a bUsiness relatiOnship With any other 

off1C81", direCtor, trustee, or key employee? 2 X 
3 Old the organiZation delegate control aver management dutieS customanly performed by or under the direct supeMSion 

of olflcera, directors or trustees, or key employees to a management company or other person" 3 X 
4 Old the organrzatiOrl make any SJgnlfiC8llt changes to Ita organiZational docUments s1nce the pnor Form 990 was filed? 4 X 
5 Old the orgamzat10n become aWII!I dunng the year of a matenal drviii'SIOII of the organiZldton's assets" 5 X 
tS Does the organrzatJon have members or stockholders? • X 
7a Doea the organiZDbon have members. stockholders, or other persons who rray elect one or more members of the 

govem1ng body? 7a X 
b Are any deciSIOIIs of the govem1ng body subject to approval by members, stockholders. or other persons'~ 7b X 

8 Did the organiZation contemporaneously docUment the meetings held or wntten act1011s undertaken dunng the year 
by the followtng: 

a The governing body? 8a X 
b Each committee With authonty to act on behaH of the governing body" 8b X 

9a Does the orgaruzat10n have local chapters, branches, or affiliates" 9a X 
b If "Yes," does the organrzatlon have wntten policies and procedures govem1ng the actiVrtln of such chapters, aff1bates, 

end branches to ensure thetr operatiOns are consiStent With those of the orgaruzatton? 9b 
10 Was a copy of the Fonn 990 provided to the organiZatiOn's governing body before It was flied" All orgaruzattonS must 

de:scnbe 1n Schedule 0 the process, If any, the organization uses to review the Form990 10 X 
11 Ia there any offtoer, director or tiustee, or kay employee bstad 1n Part VII, Section A. who cannot be reached at the 

oraamzatton's malbno address? ff "Yes • orovlde the names Blld ad~ tn Schedlle 0 11 X 
Section B. Policies 

Yes No 
12a Does the organization have a written confliCt of Interest poltcy" If "No, • go to bne 13 12a X 

b Are off10ers, directors or trustees, and key employees required to diSClose annually Interests that oould grve nse 
to conflicts" 12b X 

c Does the organiZatiOn regularly and conSIStently monrtor and enforce·co1111Jl1811C8 With the poliC)'? If "Yes, • desctrbe 
in Schedule 0 how thiS IS done 12o X 

13 Does the organtzat10n have a wntten whlstleblowar polu:y? 13 X 
14 Does the organiZatiOn have a written document retentiOn and destruction policy? 14 X 
15 Old the process for determmll'lg compensetJon of the following p81800S Include a revieW and approval by Independent 

persons. comparability data, and cOntemporaneous substantiatiOn of the deliberatiOn and deciSion: 
a The organlzatton'a CEO, EMcutrve Dnctor, or top management ~ICial" 1S. X 
b Other officers or key employees of the organJZatJOn? 15b X 

Oescnbe the procesa In Schedule 0. (see ~nstructtons) 
18a Did the organization InVest In, contnbute assets to, or parttcJpate 1n a JOII'It venture or Sll'nllar arrangement With a 
t~ entity dunng the year" 1&. X 

b If •y es, • has the organiZatiOn adopted a wntten poiiC)' ot proc;edure requtnng tile organization to evaluate ItS partiCipatiOn 
1n JOint venture arrangements under applicable federal tax law, and taken steps to safeguard the organiZation's 
exemot status wrth rasoect to such ents? 1tSb X 

Section C. Disclosure 
17 I.Jst the states wllh WhiCh a copy of thiS Form 990 IS requll'8d to be fded IJilo-.:.;W::::A=----------------------
18 SactiOfl 8104 requns an organiZBtlon to maka Its Forms 1 023 (or 1024 If applicable), 990, and 990·T (501 (c)(3)s only) available for 

pubho 1nspect1011. Indicate how you make theSe available check all that apply 

D Own website D Another's websrte 00 Upon request 

19 Descnbe In Schedule 0 whether (and If &O, how), the organiZatiOn makes Its governing documents, conflict of Interest policy, end ftnanc181 
statements aVailable to the public. 

20 State the name, phySical address, and telephone number ofthe p8IBOI'I who possesses the book$ and records of the organ1Za110n. ~ __ _ 
ART CASTLE - (360)352-7800 
111 21ST AVE SE, OLYMPIA, WA 98501 

rz~~oe Form 990 (2008) 
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• ' 
I ' I 

BUILD~G INDUSTRY ASSOCIATION OF 
Form990 008 WASHINGTON 91-6087698 Pa 7 
P...-t VR Compensation of Officers, Directors, Trustees, Key Employees, Hlghes1 Compensated 

. Employees, and Independent Contractors , 
Section A. Off'grs. Dlreotors, Trust!!S., K!Y Employees, lind Highest Compensated EmpiOJ!!S 
1a Complete thiS table for all pelSOIIS required to be bated. Use Schedule J-2 If addrllonal space IS needed 

• List all of the organiZation's eul'l"8nt officers, directors, trustees (whether Individuals or organiZBtlons), regardless of amount of compensatiOn, 
and cunwnt key employees. Enter oO- 1n columns (D), (E), and (f) If no compensat101:1 was put . 

• l.Jst the organrzat1011's rwe current highest compensated employees (other than· an offiCer, director, trustee, or key employee) who ~ 
reportable compensation (Box 5 of Form W·2 and/or Box T of Fonn 1 099-MISC) of more than $100,000 from the orgamzat10n and any related 
organiZations. 

• l.Jst all of the organaataon's fonner offiCerS, key employees, and highest compensated employees who receiVed more than $100,000 of 
reportable compensatiOn from the orgamzat10n and any related organiZations. 

• l.Jst all of the organiZatiOn's former directors or trustees that 1'e081Vecl, 1n the capacrty as a former director ot trustee of the organrzat10n, 
more than $10.000 of reportable compensatJon from the organiZatiOn and any related organrzat1ons. 

l.Jst persons 1n the following order. 1ndMdual trustees or directors; 1nstllut1onal trustees; officers; key employees; highest corilpensatec:t employees: 
and former such persons. 

D Chec:k this box t the oroan1zat1011 did not comoensate anv offiCer drrector trustee or kev emDiovee. 
(A) (B) (C) (D) (E) (FJ 

Name and Tille Average Posrt1on Reportable Reportable Eslmated 
hours (check all that apply) compe~t1011 compensation amount of 
per 

I 
from from related other 

week the orgamzat10111 compensation ... 
organaralton CN·211 099·MISC) from the . I t I I I 

rN·211 099-MISC) organization 
and related 

I, J orgarnzatlons 

DAIMON DOY~E 
PAST PRESIDENT 1.50 X o. o. o. 
KYLE LAPIERRE 
FIRST VICE PRESIDENT 1.50 X o. o. o. 
BRAD SPEARS 
PRESIDENT 1.50 X o. o. 0. 
LINDA MOSIER-VAUDT 
SECOND VICE PRESIDENT 1.50 X o. o. 0. 
MATT CLARKSON 
TREASURER 1.50 X o. o. o. 
JULI BACON 
SECRETARY 1.50 X o. o. o. 
TOM MCCABE 
EXECUTIVE VP 15.00 X o. 319,080. 26,237. 

132007 12-1.01 Form 990 (2008) 
EXHIBIT A- Page 1 0 
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• ' 
t I 

BUILDI,NG INDUSTRY ASSOCIATION OF 
Form 99~ (2008) WASHINGTON 91-6087698 Paoe8 
I Part VIII Section A. Officers Directors. Trust- Kev Emalovees. •nd HIGhest Com-nsated EmDio - fcontrnuadl 

lA) (B) (C) (D) (E) (F) 

Name and trtle Average POSitiOn Reportable Reportable Estimated 
hours (check all that apply) compensation compensation amount of 
per 

I 
from from related other 

week the organrz:atlons CQf'IIP8nsatton 

• I ll organiZation rl'/·211 099-MISC) from the 

I J I 

!J 
ri'/-2/1099-MISC) orgaruzat1011 

and related I ., 
I J J org&ntzat1011S I 1 

tb Total .... o • 319,080. 26,237. 
2 Total number of tndMCiuals (tncludrng those rn 1 a) who recerved more than $1 00,000 In reportable 

0 ton from the oraaniZBtton 
T .. No 

3 Old the organization list any former offtcer, drrector or tru~ee. key employee, or hrghest compensated employee on 

ltne 1a? If 'Yes, • complete Schedule J for such ll!dtvldulJ/ 3 X 

• For any rndtVIdualltstecl on bne 1 a, • the sum of reportable compensation and other compensatiOn from the organtzatron 
and related organiZatiOnS greater than $150,000? If 'Yes, • complet. Sch«Jule J for such lndlwdulJI ... X 

5 Old any person IBted on line 1 a raceiV8 or eccrue cornpensatron from any unrelated organiZation for serv1ces rendered to 
the oraamzat10n? If 'Yes • c:omDiete Schedule J for such DMSOn s· X 

Section &.Independent Contractors 

1 Complete this ta~ for your fiVe htghest compensated tndependent contractors that rec:ewed more than $100,000 of compenaatron from 
th NONE e oraan!Zlllron 

lA) (B) (C) 
Name and buSiness address Descnptaon of aervtces Compensation 

2 Total number of Independent contractors ~ncludrng those en 1) who recervecl more than St 00,000 tn compensation 
from the oraanrzatron .... 0 

Form 990 (2008) 
1132001 12·11·01 
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• < 
' I BQILDI~G INDUSTRY ASSOCIATION OF 

Fonn 990 rl0081 WAS INGTON H 
L Part VIJil Statement of Revenue 

IAI (B) 
Total revenue Related or 

exempt function 
revenue , .. 1. Federated campaigns 1a :;c 

b Membership dues 1b 1120725. .. 8 
Ci!~: c FundraJSJng events • 1c 
~~ 
Ul.!! d Related organizations 1d 
-e e Gowmment grants (contnbutiOns) ,. !'ii 

.2 .. f All other contnbut1ons, gifts, grants, and 

~~ s1m1lar amounts not Included above 1f 

8! 9 NOn-"CIIIIIn!III'-IIIGI._ lib- 1•1tl 

fa Total. Add lots ,a-1f ~ 1,120,725. 
Bu!llflessCode 

• 2 a PROGRAM ASSESSMENT FEE 900099 692.758. u 

1· b EDUCATION PROGRAM 611710 213,318. 213,318. 

co= c OTHER INCOME-ROYALTIES 900099 9,758. 
EJ d 

f! • c. f All other program service revenue 
g l'"otaL Add hnes 2a-21 ,.. 915,834. 

3 Investment InCOme (Including diVIdends, Interest, and 
other Similar amounts) ,.. 234_~564. 

4 Income from mvestment of ta~~-exernpt bond proceeds ~ 

5 Royalties ,.. 
(!}R_UI _M_fersonal 

6• Gross Rents 
b less rental expenses 
c Rantalmcome or (Joss) 

d Net rental1ncome or (loss) ,.. 
7 a Gross amount from aaleG of Cll SecuntJeS Ci•l Other 

assets other than II!Ventory 767,323. 
b Less: cost or other basis 

and aulas expenses 641,284. 
c Gain or Goal 126,039. 
d Net gam or (loss) ,.. 1261039. 126,039. 

• Ba G1'0811ncome from fundralslng events (not 
~ 

InClUding$ 

J of 
contnbUtlons reported on lme 1 c), See 

~ Part IV, IIIla 18 • 
5 b less: dlract expenses b 

c Net tncome «(loss) from fundraiSI'Ig events ,.. ,. Gross Income from ganung actJvltles See 
Part IV, line 19 • 

b Less: dlnact expenses b 
c Net IIICO~ « ~oss) from ganung actiVIties ,.. 

10 • ~sales of mventory, lese returns 
and aUowances a 

b Less: CO!Sl of goods sold ·b 
c Net Income or Ooss) -from sales of 1nventC1rv ... 

MISCellaneoUs Revenue BuSUleSS Code 
11 • ADVERTISING 541800 81020 o " 

b 

c 
d All other revenue 
a Totai.Addllnes11a-11d ,.. 81_020. 

12 Total Revenul,l!dd- 1h. 2a. 3 • s.11c1. 7d.lc.lc. 1oo. .,d ,,. ~ 12,405,182. 339,357. 

9 

91 6087698 - Paae 9 

(C) (D) 

Unrelated ReVenue 
excluded from 

business tax under 
revenue sectiOns 512, 

513,or514 

692,758. 

9,758. 

234,564. 

8,020. 

8,020. 937,080. 
Form 990 (2008) 
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.. 
(Part txfotement of Functional Expenses 

!H-6087698 Page10 

Seotlon S01 (c)(3) and 501 (c)(4) organizations must complete illll columns. 
All other orpnizatiCH'IS must complete column (A) but are not required to complete columns (B), (C) and (D) • . 

Do not include amounts reported on lines lib, 
7b, 8b, 8b, and 10b of Part WI. 

1 Grants and olher assiStance. to governments and 
Ofllancunons 1n the U S See Part IV. bne 21 

2 Grants and other 8SSISt8I1Ce to rndNiduals rn 
the U.S. See Part IV,IIne 22 

3 Grarits and other assiStance to governments, 
organiZ&trons, and lncllvlduals outSide the U.S. 
See Part IV,Irnes 15 and 16 

4 Benefits paid to or for members 
5 Cornpensatron of C\lmll'lt offlc:ers, dlnletors, 

trustees, and key employees 
8 Compensation not rncildtd 1bova, to drsquallfied 

parsons (as defined under section 4958(f)(1)) and 
persons descnbed 111 secllon 495B(c)(3)(B) 

7 Other ealanes and wages 
8 PensiOn plan contnbutlans (lllcludesec:bon 401(k) 

and secban 403(b) tmployer contnbutaons) 
8 Other employee benefits 

10 Payroll taxes 
11 Files for sei'VIC8S (non-employees): 

a Management 
b Legal 
c Accounting 

d lobbying 
e Prolessronal fundraiSrng seMces See Part IV, lme17 
f Investment management fees 
g Other 

12 AdvertiSing and promotron 
13 Office expenses 
14 lnfonnatron technology 
16 Royaltres 

16 Occupancy 
17 Travel 
18 Payments of travel or entertarnmeirt expenses 

for any federal, state, or local publro officials 
1t Conrerences, conventrons, and meetings 
20 lntarat 
21 Payments to affiiiBti!S 

22 Deprec1atron, depletron, and amortrzatron 
23 Insurance 
24 Olhar '(l;;!'s lllllllliiXPIIISIS not COVIrad 

above ( nses grouped tagethtr and labeled 
mlscellanealll may not exceed 5% of total 
op1115es shown on ~ne 25 below ) 

a EDUCATION PROGRAM 
b COMMITTEE & PROGRAM SER 
" LEGIS POLICY STRATEGY 
d AREA 15 VP &17MEMBER 
• 
f All other expenses 

25 TotaiJIInctlanalexaensa Add l1nes 1 thraua_h 24f 
26 Joint Cosls Check here ..,.. D 11 foiOWIIIg 

SOP 98-2 Complctl thiS line allly If 1111 Oflllnaabon 
11parted 111 column (B) 101nt costs from a camblnl!d 
ellucallonal camDalgil and fundra1s1no soliCitation 

832010 12·11-01 

EXHIBIT A- Page 13 
08440621 099308 58465 

(A) (B) (C) Fun~no Total expenses Program sel'\'lce Man~ment and 
oeneriil excenses 

592,148. 

28,480. 
46,812. 
44,028. 

29,348. 

4_L_799. 

52,528. 
61,589. 

BL438. 

581. 

189,078. 
114,331. 

18,_793. 
13_L_037 • 

1,203,990. 

Form 990(2008) 
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BQILDI~G INDUSTRY ASSOCIATION OF 
Form 990 (2~08) WASHI.NGTON 91-60 8 6 7 98 Page 11 
I Part X I Balance Sheet 

CAl CB) 
BegtMing of year End of year 

1 Cash • non-tnterestobeanng 1,309,_001. 1 267,604. 
2 Savings and tempor.uy cash Investments 7,294,557. 2 6,759,800. 
3 Plec;tgas and grants receiVable, net 3 
4 Accounts receMible, net 125,516. 4 1_L_207, 851. 
6 Recewablee from cumtnt and former officers, dtrectors, trustees, key 

employees, or other felated parti8S. Complete Part II of Schedule L 5 
8 AeceMibles fRlm other diSqUalified peiSOnS (as deftned under aectJon 

4958(1)(1)) and persons described m sectton4958(c)(3)(8). Complete 

Part II of Schedule L ' j 7 Notes and loans receiY8ble, net 7 
8 lnventones for sale or use 8 

' Prepatd expenses and deferred charges II 
10a land, butldtngs, and equtpment: cost ba&as 10e 24,325. 

b Less: accumulated clepr8Ciatton. Complete 

Part VI of Schedule 0 10b· 22,872. 2,034. 10cJ 1,453. 
11 lnve.stments • publtcly traded eecunttes 11 
12 Investments • othw securities. See Part IV, bne 1 1 12 

13 Investments· program-related. See Part IV,Itne 11 13 
14 Intangible assets 14 

15 Other assets See Part IV, 11ne 11 16 

18 Totalassetli. Add bnes 1 throuoh 151must eoualltne 34l 8,731,108. 18 8,236,708. 
17 Accounts payable and acetUed expenses 43,052. 17 40,656. 
18 Grants payable 18 

19 Deferred revenue 11 

20 Tax-exempt bond bablbtlas 20 

I 21 Escrow account llabdrty. Complete Part IV of Schedule 0 21 

22 Payables to current and former officers, directors, trustees, key employees, 
:! highest compensated employees, and d~~qualrfled persons. Complete Part II .!! 
~ of Schedule L 22 

23 Secured mortgages and notes payable to unrelated third parties 23 

24 Unsecured notes and loans payable 24 
25 Othe; babllltles. Complete Part X of Schedule D 25 

26 Total liabilities. Add lines 17 throu_gb_25 43,052. 26 40.656. 
Organimtions thlll folloW SFAS 117, clleck here ... L.X..J and complete 

I lines 27 through 29, and lines 33 and 34. 

c 27 Unrestncted net assets 8,688,056. 27 8,_196_,.052. 
!! 28 Temporanly restncteci net assets 28 &! 
'0 29 Permanently restncted net assets 29 c 

Oancl :I Organlations thllt do not follow SFAS 117, check he,.. ... 1&. .. complete llnas 30 through 34. 0 

11 30 Capctal stock or trust pnnCipal, or current funds 30 
VI 31 Paid-In or capital surplus, or land, budding, or equ~pme~~t fund 31 ~ 
1i 32 Retained eam1ngs; endowment, B®Umulated Income, or other funds 32 
z 33 Total net assets or fund balances 8_L_688_,. 056. 33 8,196,052. 

34 Total liabilities and net assets/fund balances 8,731,108. 34 8,236,708. 
I Part XII Financial Statements and Reporting 

Yes No 
1 Accounting method used to prepare the Fonn 990. 0 Cash 00 Accrual 00ther 
2a Wete the orga111zat10r1's fmane~alstatements complied or rvvtewed by an Independent accountant? 2a X 

b Were the ~tzatJOn's finanCial statements audited by an Independent ac:eountant? 2b X 
o If "Yes' to bnes 2a or 2b, does the organiZlltiOrl have a commattee that assumes responstbllrty for oversight of the audrt, 

reVIew, or ccmpllat10n oltts financial statements and selec:t1011 of an mdependent accountant? 2c 
3a As a mutt of e federal cswarc:t, was the orglll\lzatlon required to undergo an audrt or audrts as set forth 1n the Stngle Aur:lll 

Act and OMB Circular A•133? 3a X 
b Jf 'Yes 'dtd the o underao the~rwautred audit or audits? 3b 

1132011 12·11-G1 Form 990 t2(108) 
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. ' 
SCHEDULEC 
(Form 990 or 990.~ 

Political Campaign and Lobbying Activities OMB * \56-al47 

For Organizations Exempt From lnco~e Tax Under section 501 (c) •nd section 5rr 

..... To be completed by org~~nlations described below, 
2008 

ep... '\D Publlo 
~ ..... Attach to Form 990 or Form 990-EZ. 

If the organiDtion answen.d "Yes, • to Form 190, Part IV, line 3, or Form 990·EZ. P•rt VI, line 46 (Politic.! CamPIIign ActMtJe.).1Juln 

• SectiOI'I 501 (c)l3) org;uuzat10ns: Complete Parts I·A Md B. Do not complete Part 1-c. 
• SectiOn 501(c) (other than section 501(c)(3}) orgarnzat10ns: Complete Parts I·A and C below. Do not complete Part I·B. 
• Sod1on 527 orgarnzat10na: Complete Plitt I·A only. 

If the organization ens-red "Yes, • to Form 990, Part IV,IIne 4, or Form 990-Ez, Part VI, line 471Lobbying Activities), then 

e Sect100 501(c){3) organizatiOns that have filed Form 5768 (electiOn under section 501 (h)): Complete Part IJ.A. Do not complete Part 11·8. 
• SectiOn 501 (c)(3) orgaruzatlons that have NOT flied Form 5768 (election under section 501 (h)): Complete Part IJ.B. Do not complete Part II·A. 

If the organization answered "Y-., • to Form 990, Part IV, line 5 (Plvxy Tax), then 

• Section 501 c 4 or IOnS: Corn Jete Part 111. 
Name of orga111zat1on BUILDING INDUSTRY ASSOCIATION OF . Employer tdentlfic::atlon number 

WASHINGTON 91-6087698 
To be completed by all organizations exempt under sectton 501 c and section 6Z1 organizations. 
See the lnstNctlons for Schedule C for details. 

1 Provide a descriptiOn of the organiZation's direct and Indirect P*!cal campaign actiVItieS 1n Part IV. 

2 Political expenditures .... $--------
3 Volunteer hours 

l Partt.BI To be completed by all organizations exempt under section 501(c)(3). 
See the InstructiOns for Schedule C for details 

1 Enter the amount of any 8XCIII8 tax Incurred by the organiZatiOn under sectiOn 4955 
2 Enter the amount of any 8XCIS8 tax Incurred by orgaruzatiOrl managers under sectiOn 4955 
3 If the organization Incurred a sectiOn 4955 tax, did It f1le Form 4720 for th1s year? 
4a Was a correctton made' 

.... $ __________________ ____ 

.... $ ____ ~~--~~--Ov .. DNo 
Oves 0No 

b If "Yes' c:tescnbe In Pill IV. 
I Paru-cl To be completed by all organizations exempt under section 501(c), except section 501(c)(3). 

See the lnstNCtiOI'Is for Schedule C for detaJis. 
1 Enter the amount directly expended by the flhng organizatiOn for sectiOn 527 exempt function actMllllll 
2 Enter the amount of the filing orgai\IZIItiOil'S funds contnbuted to other organiZatJOnS for section ~7 

exempt fi.WK:t10n aciMlleS 
3 Total of diR!Ct and 1ndlreat axempt functiOn expenditures. Add hnes 1 and 2 and enter here and on. 

Form 1120-POL, llne17b 

4 Did the fd111g orgaruzatiOil f1le Form 1 120-POL for thiS year? 

....$ ________________ _ 

.... $ __________________ _ 

.... $ - ........ ;----,==;--Ov .. DNo 
5 State the names, addresses and,employer IdentificatiOn number (EIN) of all sectiOn 527 politiCal organiZatiOns to wtuc:h payments were made. 

Enter the amount paid and IndiCate d the amount was paid from the filing organ1Zat101fa funds or were poilhcal contrtlutlons I'8CfiiVeCI and 
pn:mptly and dreclly deliVered to a separate poiJtlcal organiZatiOn, such as a separate segregated fund or a political actiOn comnuttee (PAC). 
If additiOnal space IS needed, provtde InformatiOn In Part IV · 

(a) Nama (b) Address (c) EIN Cell Amount paid from (e) Amcxmt of political 
fllmg organiZatiOn's contnbUt1ons receiVed and 

funds. If none, enter -o-. prOmptly and dlrec:tly 
dellvarad to a separate 
politiCal organiUtlon. 

If norM~, enter .()·. 

LHA For Privacy Act and Paperwortc Reduction Act Notice, sae Die Instructions for Form 990. SchedUle C (Form 190 or 990-EZ) 20011 
83201\ 12-1-
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(election under section 501 (h)). See the Instructions for Schedule C for details. 

A Check .... ES If the filing orgamzatiOn belongs to an eff111ated group. 
B Check .... If the fillna oraamza\1011 checked box A and 'lunrted c:Ontn)l' orOVISions aoolv. 

Umi1s on lobb]fing Expenc:litures 
('The term "upendltur.s• means amounts paid or Incurred.) 

1a Total lobbying axpendrtures to mfluence public op!niOI'I (grassroots lobbying) 

b Total lobbying expenditures to Influence a legiSlative body (direct lobbying) 
c Total lobbying e)lpendrtures (add lines 1a Md 1 b) 

d Other exempt purpose expendnures 
e Total exempt purpose expenditures (add lines 1 c and 1 d) 

t L.obbVIntJ nontaxable amount Enter the amount from tbe followtna table 1n both QO!umns. 
lithe emount on llne11, calumn (IJ or (II) 11. The lobbying nontexable amount is: 
Not over SSOO 000 20'J6 of the amoont on line 1 e._ 

I Over $500.000 but not over S1 000 000 S100 000 Dlus 1596 of the excess over $500.000. 
Over S1.000.000 but mrt over_l_1.50_D ODD _1'175 OO(ti!Lus U)'J6 of the excess over S1 000 000 
OVer $L500._000 but not aver $17 000 000 $225 000 plus 5')6 of the excus aver $1 500 000. 
0Vei $17 000.000 $1000.000. 

g Grassroots nontalC8ble amount (enter 25'J6 of llne1 f) 
h Subtract bnil1g from line 1 a. Enter .0. If line g IS ~than line a 
i Subtract bne 1 f from line 1 c. Enter .Q. If line f IS more than line c 

If there IS an amount other than zero on either hne 1 h or line 11, did the organiZation fde Form 4720 
reporting section 4911 tax for thiS year? 

4-Year Averqlng Period Under Section 601 &h) 

(a) Flmg 
organiDtiOn's 

totals 

(Some organiatlont tMt made e sedion 1501 (h) election do not have to complete all of the five 
columns beloW. See the Instructions for lines 2e through 2f of. the instructions.) 

LObbying expencrrtu,... During 40Year Averaging Period 

Calendar year (a)2005 (b) 2008 (c) 2007 (d)2008 
(or fiscal ye~~r beginning in) 

2a LobbYinQ non·taxable ;~mount 
b Lobbying ce1bng amount 

(150 'J6 of line 2a, column(e)) 

c Total"lobbvi!KI res 

d Grassroots non-taxable amount 
. e Grassroots c:elhng amotint 

(150% of bne 2d, coiUIM ~ 

f Grassroots~ll'l!l eJCDt~~dltUI'I!JS 

P e2 

Cb) Affiliated gn)Up 
totals 

Ov .. 0No 

(e) Total 

Schedule C (Form HO or 180-EZ) 2008 
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---------- --- ---------

.. . . 
, B,UILDING INDUSTRY ASSOCIATION OF 

ScheduleCforrn990or990-EZ!2Q08 WASHINGTON 91-6087698 Page3 
I Part U:S To be completed by organizations exempt under section 501(c)(3) that have NOT filed Fonn 5768 

(eJection Uhder section 501 (h)). See the lnstN.Cbons for Schedule C for details. 

(-J (bt 

Yes No Amgunt 

1 Dumg the year, did the filing organmat10n attempt to Influence foretgn, nal101181. state or 
local legiSlation, 111cludJng any attempt to Influence public opiniOn on a I~IVe matter 
or referendum, through the use of 

a Volunteers? 
b Paid staff or managamant r~nelude conipensat10r11n ~ses report~ on Jines 1c through 1ij? 
o Madia advertiSemllnts? 
d Mailings to membels,legiSiatora, or the publiC? 
• PubliCatiOns, or publiShed or broadcast statements? 
f Grants to other orQanllatlons for lobbying purposes? 
g Direct contac;t wtth legiSlators, their staffs, government officials, or a leg1Siat1V8 body? 

h Rallies, demonstratiOns, seminars, conventiOns, speeches, lectures, or any other means? 
I Oth• actMt~e~? If 'Yes.' descnbe 111 Part IV 
J T otallln8S 1 c through 11 

h Old Ute actiVItieS In l1ne 1 cause the organaatJon to be not descnbed Ill sect10n 501 (c)(3)? 
b If "Yes,• enter the amount of any tax Incurred under sectJOn 4912 
c If 'Yes,• enter the amount of any tax Incurred by orgarnzatJQn managers under section 4912 
d tf1he flllna OIQ&niZ&tJon mcurred a section 4912 tax did It file Form 4720 for thiS vear'1 

I Part IR-A~ To be' completed by all organlzatlons exempt under section 501(c)(4), se.ction 501(c)(5), or section 
501 c · See the 1nstructtons for Schedule C for details. 

Yes No 

. 
1 Dues, assessments and Similar amounts from members 1 1,120,725. 
2 Section 162(8) nort<leductlblalobbylng and pohtlcal upeodltures (do not include amounts of political 

BXIMIIIMS for which the seetlon 527(1) tax WN paidJ. 

• Cunent year 2a 165,214. 
b Catryov• from last year 2b <12,538. 
c Total 2c 152,676. 

3 Aggregate amount reported 111 sectiOn 8033(a){1)~ no11Ces of nondeductible seCtiOn 1 62(e) dues 3 168,109. 
4 If notiCes were- sent and the amount on llna 2c exceeds the amount on IItie 3, What portiOn of the excess 

does the organiZation agree to carryover to thv reasonable estimate of nondaductJblelobbylng and political 
expenditUre next yeat? 4 

5 Taxable amount of lobbma and PQIItJcal~dltures (line 2c total m1nus 3 and 4) 5 <15,433. 
!Part N I SuDPiementallnfonnatlon 
Complete this par1 to provide the de&cnptlons requ1red for Part I·A, IIIIa 1; Part 1·8, IIIla 4; Part I.C, line 5: and Part 11-B, bne 11. Also, complete this part 

for any additional InformatiOn. 

~12·1a-GI 
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.. . . 
ScheduleD 
(Fonn990} Supplemental Financial Statements 

..,. Attach to Fonn HO. To be completed by org;tnizations that 
11nswered •Yes • to Fonn 990, Part IV, line 6, 7, 8, It 10, 11, or 12. 

Nama of the organization BUILDING INDUSTRY ASSOCIATION OF Employeridentificatlonnumber 
WASHINGTON 91-6087698 

Organizations Maintaining Donor Advised Funds or Other Similar Funds or Accounts. Corriplete rf the 
orgaruzatiCI'I answered 'YfiS' to Form 990, Part IV, l1ne 8. 

l•t Donor adVIsed fUnds (bJ Funds and other accounts 

1 Total number at end of yeat 
2 Aggregate contnbutlons to (dunng year) 
3 Aggregate grants frcm (dunng year) 
4 Aggregate value at end of year 

5. Old the organllat1on Inform all donOIS and donor adviSOrS 111 wntJng that the assets held 11'1 donor adviSed funds 
are the organ1Za11011's property, subject 1o the organJzaliOil's excluSIVe legal control? D Yes D No 

8 Old the organ1ZBt1011 Inform all grantees, clonotS, and donar adviSOrs 111 wntJng that grant funds may be used only 
able and or the benefit oft e donor advisor or her 1m te benefit? No 

1 Purpose(&) of conservation easements held by the organiZation (check all that apply). 
D PreservatiOn of land for pubhc use (e g., recreation or pleasure) D PreservatiOn of an hiStoncally Jmportent land area 
D ProtectiOn of natural habitat 0 Preservat1011 of certified hiStone: structure 
D Presetvatlon of open space 

2 Complete linea 2a·2d If the organiZatiOn held a qualllied conservatlan contnbut10n m the form of a conservatiOn easement on the last day 

of the tax year. 

a Total number of1:onservat10n easements 
b Total acreage r&Stncted by conservation easements 
c Number of conservallon easements on a cerbfllld histone structure tnclud4!d 1n (a) 
d Number of COfl$8I'VIIIlOn easements mcluded m (c) acqu1f8d after 8117106 

H.eld at the End_ of the Year 

2a 
2h 
2G 

2d 

3 Number of conservatiOn easements modlf'MICI, ·ti'IIIISferrec$, released, extingUIShed, or terminated by the organlzaliCI'I duMg the taxable 
year,. ____ _ 

4 Number of states where property subject to conservatiOn easement IS located ..,. -----
5 Does the organ1Za11011 have a wntten policy regarding the periodiC mon1tonng, 1nspect1011, VIOlatiOns, and 

enforcement of the conservation easements It holds? 0 Yes D No 

e Staff or volunteer hourw devoted to monctonng, tnspectlng, and enfOR:Jng easements dumg the year.... ------
7 Amount of ~sea 1ncul'l'ed 10 mon1tonng, InSpecting, and enforcing easements during the year ..,. $ ------
8 Does each conservatiOn easement reported on bne 2(cl) above satisfy the requirements of sectiOn 1 70(h)(4)(B)(0 

and see1100 170(h)(4)(B)(u)? D Yes 0 No 
9 In Part 'R'/, dascnbe how the organiZatiOn reports conservatiOn easements 111 Its revenue and expense statement, and balance sheet, and 

l'lclude, If appliCable, the text of the footnote to the oroarnzatlon's financial statements that descnbelf the orgarnzatlon's III?COUntlng for 

conservation easementS. 
I Part ftll Organizations Maintaining Collections of Art, Historical Treasures, or Other Similar Assets. 

Complete If the organiZation answered 'Yes" to Form 990, Part IV, ~ne 8. 

1a If the organiZ8tiOn elected, as petmltted under SFAS 116, not to report m na revenue statement and balance sheet workB of art, h1stoncal 
treasures, or other 1111111ar assets held for publ1c exhibition, education, or research 111 furtherance of public semce, prOvide, 111 Part XIV, the texl of 
the footnote to Its flnanaal statements that diiiCnbes these Items. 

b H the Cll'ganlzatiOil elected, as permitted under SFAS 1 16, to report 1n Its revenue statement and balance sh-.t works of art, hlstoncal treasures, 
or other Similar as58ttl held for publiC exhibitiOn, education, or research 111 furtherance of publiC saiVIce, provide the following amounts relating to 
these Items: 

(I) Revenues Included In Form 990, Part VIII, hne 1 
(il) Assets Included 111 Form 990, Part X 

.... $ ___________ _ 
..... $ _______ _ 

2 . If the organiZatiOn 11!C81Ved or held works of art. h1stoncal treasures, or other SIITIIIar assets for financial gain, provide 
the following amounts rvqulred to be reported under SFAS 116 relatmg to these Items: 

a Revenues Included 1n Form 990, Part VIII, bne 1 
b Assets lllcluded In Farm 990, Part X 

LHA For Privacy Act and P•parwork Reduction Aot Notice, -the Instructions lor Fom1 190. 

1321151 
12·~ 

15 

.... $ ______ _ 

.... '-------
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.. . . ,BUILDING INDUSTRY ASSOCIATION OF 
WASH.INGTON 

Historical T asures or Othe Similar Assets 
3 IJsJng the organiZatiOn's accell$lon and o1her records, check any of the following that are a significant use of lis cdlect10n Items (check all 

that apply): 

• D PubliC: axhlbll1011 

2 

b · 0 Scholarly research 

c 0 Preservation forfutur. genaratlcns 

d D Loan ot exchange programs 
a 00thar --------------------------------------

4 Provide a descnptlon of the organiZation's collectiOns and explain how they further the orgamzat1on's uempt purpose 1n Part XIV. 
5 Dumg the year, did the orgaJ)azatiOI\ solicit or receiVe donatiOns of art, hiStoncal treasures, or other Slmllat assets 

b t raiSe funds h r than to be taJned af the anlza1lon's Uact1on? Yes No 
""""':;::.;r.;......, Trust. Escrow and Custodial Arrangements. Complete rf organl%8t1on answered •ves• to Form ggo, Part IV, me 9, ot 

reported an amount on Fonn990, Part X. line 21. 
1a Ia the organiZation an agent, tNstee, custodian or other IntermediarY for contnbut10ns or other assets not Included 

on Form 990, Part X? 
b If •y es, • explaltl the arrangement 1n Part XN and complete the follow111g tabla: 

c Beginning balance 

d Additions dunng the year 
e Olstnbut1ons dumg the year 
f Ending balance 

2a Old the organiZiltJon mclude an amount on Form 900, Part X, line 21? 
b If •y es. • eJCDiaJn the arranoement 111 Part XIV. 

I P.tV I Endowment Funds. Com~e rf organization answered ·ves• to Form 990. Part IV,I~na1D. 

1c 
1d 
1e 
1f 

Dves 0No 

Amount 

ov .. 0No 

(a) CUrrant year (bl_Pnor Y'!W_ ~ TWO_WJIS back (eft Tbrtl YIIIS back fe) Four vears back 

1a Beg10n1ng of year balance 
b ContnbutJOns 
c Investment earningS or lossa!s 
d Grants or scholarships 
a Other expenditures for faCilities 

and programs 
f AdnnniStratwe expenses 
g End of year balance 

2 Provide the estunatad percentage of the year and balance held as: 
a Board designated or quas~-endowment ..,.. % 

b Permanent endowment ..,.. " 
c Term andawment ..,.. 96 

3a Are there endowment funds not 1n the posses$1on of the orgamzat101:1 that are held and adminiStered for the orgat~IZatlon 
by: 

(i) unrelated organazat10118 
(ii) related organazat1011s 

b If 'Yes• to 3a(n), are the related Ol'ganlzatiOriS liSted as reqUired on Schedule fl? 
4 Oescnbe In Part XIV the Intended uses of the 's endowment funds. 

I P.t VI !Investments • Land Buildings. and Equipment. See Form !19o, Part X.lme 10. 

Oescnptlon of Investment (a) Cost or other (b) Co&l or other 
baSis (Investment) basis (other) 

1a Land 
b Buildings 

c ~holdtmpKWeme~ 

d Equipment 
e Other 24_L_325. 

Total. Add hnea1a·1e !Column (dJ should eQUal Form 990 PIJI't X column IBJ./Ine 1~ 

(c) DepreciatiOn 

22,872. 
..... 

(d) Book value 

1,453. 
1, 453 • 

Schedule D (Form 880) 2008 
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,BUILPING INDUSTRY ASSOCIATION OF 
Schedule D !Form 99.0) 2008 WASHINGTON 91 6087698 - page 

I Part VIII Investments - Other Securities. See Fonn 990, Part X. l1ne 12. 
(a) DeacnptiOn of secunty or category {b) Book value (c) Method of valuation: 

~nclud1ng name of secunty) Cost or end-of-year ~t value • 

FinanCial denvatJVes and othw fmanc&al products 
Closely-held equity 1ntere&111 
Other 

Total. fCol fbl should aaual Form 990 Part X. coital 11na 12) ~ 
I Part VIlli Investments - Proaram Related. See Folm 990 Part x. hne 13. 

(a) Oescnpt10n of Investment type (b) Book value (c) Method of valuation: 
Cost or end-of-year market value 

Totll. ICol lb\ should eaual Form990 Part X col CB) hne 131~ 
I Part IX I Other Assets. See Form 990, Part X. hne 15. 

(a) Descnpt10n (b) Book value 

Totai.ICoAnnn fbJ should eoulll Form 990 Pritt X col fBI hne 15 J ~ 

I Part X I Other Uabilities. See Form 990, Part x, bna 25. 
(a) Desanpl10t1 of liability (b) Amount 

Federalmcorna taxes 

TotaL /Column (b) 1hould fiOCial Form 990. Pritt X. col (BJ line 2S J ~ 

In Part 'XJV, provide the text of the footnote to the organ!ZBtiOn's rmanc!al statements that reports the organiZatiOn's lrabdrty for uncertain tax posiiiOr)l 
underAN48 =. Sohedule D (Fonn HO) 2008 
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... . . 
,BUILpiNG INDUSTRY ASSOCIATION OF 

Schedule D (Form 990) 2008 WASHINGTON 91 6087698 - Paoe4 

I Part XI I Reconciliation of Change In Net Assets from Form 990 to Financial Statements 
1 Total revenue (Form 990, Part VIII, ~olumn (A), line 12) 1 

2 TotalelCp81\ses (Form 990, Part IX. column (A), bne 25) 2 
3 EJccess or (deflcrt) for the yeat. Subtract line 2 frOm l1ne 1 3 
4 Net unrealized gains (losses) on Investments 4 

5 Donated s&Mces and use of facilities 5 
6 Investment expenses 1.. 
7 Pnor periOd adJustments 7 
8 Other (Describe 1n Part XIV) 8 
8 Total adJustments (net). Add boas 4-8 8 

10 . ~or Cdeflcltl for the vew oer finanCial s Combine hnea 3 and 9 10 
(Part XII Reconciliation of Revenue per Audited Financial Statements Wdh Revenue per Retum 

1 Totalmenue, ga1ns, and other support per audltedflnanelal statements 1 

2 Amounts InCluded on line 1 but not on Form 990, Part Vlll,lllle 12: 
a Nat un1'81111zed ga1na on InVestments 2a 

b Donated serviCes and use of fiCllltles 2b 
c Recovenas of pnor year grants 2c 
d Other (Descnbe 1n Part XIV) 2d 
e Add lines 2a through 2d 2e 

3 Subtract bne 2e from line 1 3 
4 Amounts Included on Form 990, Part VIII, ~ne 12, bUt not on line 1: 

I..., I a Investment expenaes not mc;luded on Form 990, Part VIII, line 7b 

b Other (Descnbe Ill Part XIV) 4b I 
c Add bnas 4a and 4b 4c 

5 Total rwanue Add lines 3 and 4c. mus should eaual Form 990 Part I lr1e 121 5 
I Part XUll Reconciliation of Expetnses ()er Audited Financial Statements With Expenses per Return 

1 Tolal expenses and losses per audited finanCial statements 1 

2 Amounts Included on bne 1 bUt not on Form 990, Part IX. line 25: 
a Donated sei'VIC8S and use of facdlti8S 2a 
b Pnor year adJustments 2b 
c· Losses ntported on Form 990, Part IX. J1ne 25 2C 
d Other (Oescnbe Jn Part XIV) 2d 
e Add bnes 2a through l!d 2e 

3 Subtract ltne 2e from tme 1 • 3 

4 Amounts Included on Form 990, ·Part IX. line 25, bUt not on line 1: 
I..., I • lnvestm~t expenses not Included on Form 990, Part VIII, hne 7b 

b Other {Descnbe In Part XM 4b 

c Add lines 4a and 4b 4c 

5 Total excenses AJJd hnes 3 and 4c. fThiSshould eaual Form 990 Part I. bne 18.) Ji 
I Part XlVI Supplemenblllnfonnation 
Complete thiS part to proVJde the descnpt10ns requited for Part II, linea 3, 5, and 9; Part 111,11nes 1 a and 4; Part IV, Me& 1 b and 2b; Part V. 1111e 4; Part 

X, Part Xl,llne 8, Part Xll, lines 2d and 4b; and Part XIII, l1nes 2d and 4b. 

~ 
12·-
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.. .. 
SCHEDULEJ 
(Fonn 990) 

Compensation Information 
For certain Officers, Directors, Trustees, Key Employees, and Highest 

Cornpeftsated Employaes 

~Attach to Form 190. To be completed by organiutions that 
enswered "Yes• 10 Form 190, PaJ11V, line 23. 

OMBNo 1~7 

2008 
Name of the organiution BUILDING INDUSTRY ASSOCIATION OF 

WASHINGTON 

'

Employw Identification number 

91-6087698 
Pal'l I j Questions Regarding Compensation 

1a Check the appropnate boX(es) rf the orgaruzatton provided any of the folloWing to Of' for a pelSOR listed 111 Form 91M), 

Pal1 VII, Secbon A. bne 1a. Complete Pa11111 to provide any relevant 1nfonnat10n regarding th ... ltems. 

0 Fnt-i:lap or charter travel D Hou111ng allowance or residence for perscnal use 
D Travel for companiOI\S D Payments for buSiness uae of personal residence 

D Tax ltldemnlfl~ and gros$'Up payments D Health or SOCial club dues or 1n1t1at1on fees 
D Discretionary spending account D Personal service& (e.g., ITI8Id, chauffeur, chef) 

b If line 1a IS checked, did the organiZatiOn folloW a wntten poliCy regarding payment or reimbUrsement or proYISIOn 

Yes No 

of all of the expenses descnbed above? If 'No,' complete Part Ill to explain 1--!-!1 b=-+-+--
2 Old the organtzatton requ1re substantiation pnor to reimbursing or aJiowrng expenses Incurred by all ofltcers, dtrectors, 

trustees, and the CEO/ExecutiVe Director, regarding the Items checked 1n ~ne 1 a? ~o-=2:.-r-+--

3 Indicate whiCh, If any, of the folloWIIlg the organiZaiJOn uses to establiSh the compensation of the organiZation's 

CEOiexecutiVa Olnlator. Check all that apply. 

D Compensation commrttee 

0 Independent compensatiOn consultant 

0 Fonn 990 of other organiZBtlons 

D Wrrtten employment contract 

0 Compensation survey or study 
D Approval by the board or compensatiOn commrttB!I 

4 Ounng the year, did any person liSted Jn Form 990, Part VII, $ectton A, line 1a: 
a ReceiVe a severance paymlint or change of control payment? 

b Pal1tclpala 111, or recatVe payment from, a supplemental nonqual1fted retirement plan? 
c PartiCipate 111, or receiVe payment from, an equlty·based compensatton arrangement? 

H 'Yes' to any of lines 4a-i:,llst the persons and provide the appltcable amounts for each Item 111 Part Ill. 

Only 501 (c)(3) and 501 (c)(4) organizations must ccm~plete lines 5-8. 

5 For perscns listed 1n Form 990, Part VII, Sacttbn A, line 1 a, dtd the organtzallon pay or accrue any compensatton 

ponttngent on the revenues of: 

X 
4b X 

X 

• The organtzatton? t-:'Sa=-t--1--
b Ally related organiZAtiOn? t-=Sb==---f--+--

lf •yes, • to line 5a or 5b, describe In Part 111. 
6 For persons liSted In Form 990, Pal1 VII, Section A, ~ne 1a, did the organization pay or accrue any compensatiOn 

contingent on the net eam111gs of: 

• The organJZatton? ~ea=-t--1--
b Any related organrzatton? ~~b=-t--1--

lf 'Yes' to bne 6a or 6b, descnba 1n Part 111. 

7 For P.8111011S ltsled In Form 990, Part VII, Sectton A, line 1 a, did the organiZation prow:le any non-fiXed payments 

not descnbed 1n ltnes 5 and 6? If 'Yes," descnbe In Part Ill t---=7--+--+--

8 Were any amounts raported tn Form 990, Part VII, paid or accrued pursuant to a contract that was subject to the 

111tt1al contract exceotton desCI'Ibeclln Reos. section 53.4958-4(all31? If 'Yes ' ~ tn Part Ill • 8 

LHA For Privacy Act end Paperwork Reduction Act Notice, -the lnstnlctlons for Form 9110. Schedule J (Form ttO) 2008 
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OF 
91-6087698 Paoe2 

st Compensated Emplovees. Use Schedule J-1 If additiOnal space IS needed 

For each IndiVIdual Whose compensatiOn must be reported 1n Schedule J, report compensation from the organtzatton on row(~ and from related organrzattons, descnbed II\ the 111Structtona, on row (II) 
Do not ltst any ltldavtduala that are not liSted on Form 990, Part VII. 

Note. The sum of columns (B)(I)-(11Q must equal the appbcable column (D) or column (E) amounts on Form 990. Part VII, line 1a 

{B) Breakdown of W-2 and/or 1099-MISC compensatton (C) (D) (E) (f) 
Deferred Nontaxable Total of columns Compensation 

{A) Name 
~)Base (IQ Bonus& {iii) Other compensation benefrta (B)(rl-(0) reportedrn pnor 

compensatron InCant ave compensation Form990or 
compensatiOn Form990-EZ 

{i) o. o. o. o. o. o. o. 
TOM MCCABE nn 319,080. o. o. o. 26,237. 345,317. o. 

{i) 

00 
(I) 

irn 
(i) 

I no 
(Q 

lmt 
(Q 

OD 
(i) 

no 
(i) I 

'(II) 
(i) 

11m 
(I) 

ion 
(I) 

Inn 
(I) 

,go 
(I) 

00 
(I) 

ICiO 
(I) 

I au 
(I) 
{li)_ 

-

Schedule J {Form t9ot 2008 
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. . 
SCHEDULEO 
(Fonn 890) 

Name of the orga111zatloll 

Supplemental Information to Form 990 
~ A1tac:h to Form 8510. To be completed by organiutions to provide 

additional Information for responses to specifiC: questions for the 
Form 880 or to pnwldl, any additional Information. 

BUILDING INDUSTRY ASSOCIATION OF 
WASHINGTON 

OMBNo 1 s. 7 

Employer iclentification number 
91-6087698 

FORM 990, PART III, LINE 1, DESCRIPTION OF ORGANIZATION MISSION: 

CITIZENS. TO ACCOMPLISH THIS PURPOSE, THE ASSOCIATION'S PRIMARY FOCUS 

IS TO INTERACT WITH THE LEGISLATIVE, REGULATORY 1 JUDICIAL AND EXECUTIVE 

AGENCIES OF WASHINGTON'S GOVERNMENT. BIAW WILL OFFER ITS MEMBERSHIP 

THOSE SERVICES WHICH CAN BE BEST PROVIDED ON A STATEWIDE BASIS AND WILL 

DISSEMINATE INFORMATION CONCERNING THE BUILDING INDUSTRY TO ALL 

ASSOCIATION MEMBERS AND THE PUBLIC. 

FORM 990, PART VI, SECTION A, LINE 6: BIAW HAS MEMBERS OR STOCKHOLDERS 

WHO, PURSUANT TO A PROVISION OF THE ORG~IZATION'S GOVERNING DOCUMENTS OR 

APPLICABLE STATE LAWS, HAS THE RIGHT TO PARTICIPATE IN THE ORGANIZATION'S 

GOVERANCE, OR TO RECEIVE DISTRIBUTIONS OF INCOME OR ASSETS·FROM THE 

ORGANIZATION. 

FORM 990, PART VI, SECTION A, LINE 7A: AT ANY TIME DURING THE TAX YEAR, 

THERE WERE ONE OR MORE PERSONS THAT HAD THE RIGHT TO ELECT OR APPOINT ONE 

OR MORE MEMBERS OF THE ORGANIZATION'S GOVERNING BODY, WHETHER PERIODICALLY, 

AS VANCANCIES ARISE, OR OTHERWISE. 

FORM 990, PART VI, SECTION A, LINE 7B: AT ANY TIME DURING THE TAX YEAR, 

THERE WAS ONE OR MORE PERSONS WHO HAD THE RIGHT TO APPROVE OR RATIFY 

DECISIONS OF BIAW'S GOVERNING BODY, SUCH AS APPROVAL OF THE GOVERNING 

BODY'S ELECTION OR REMOVAL OF MEMBERS OF THE GOVERNING BODY, OR APPROVAL OF 

THE GOVERNING BODY'S DECISION TO DISSOLVE THE ORGANIZATION. 

FORM 990, PART VI, SECTION A, LINE 10: THE PROCESS THE ORGANIZATION USES 
LHA For Privacy Act and Pap~rk Reduction Act Notice, see the Instructions for Form 990. 
132211 
12·11-01 
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. ' 
SCHEDULEO 
(FormHO) 

Name of tho org&niZatJon 

Supplemental Information to Form 990 
~ Attech ~o Fona 890. To be completed by Of'(laniutions to providit 
lldlitionill information fOI' responsq to specifio questions fOI' the 

Form 180 or to provide eny edditionallnformatlon. 

BUILDING INDUSTRY ASSOCIATION OF 
WASHINGTON 

TO REVIEW THE FORM 990 IS AN ACCOUNTING REVIEW. 

Employer ldentJfication number 
91-60.87698 

FORM 990, PART VI, SECTION B, LINE 12C: BIAW REGULARLY AND CONSISTENTLY 

MONITORS AND ENFORCE COMPLIANCE WITH THE POLICY THROUGH BOARD MEETINGS. 

FORM 990, PART VI, SECTION C, LINE 18: THE FORM 990 IS AVAILABLE UPON 

REQUEST BY MEMBERS. 

FORM 990, PART VI, SECTION C, LINE 19: THE ORGANIZA~ION'S 

GOVERNING/ORGANIZING DOCUMENTS AND CONFLICT OF INTEREST POLICY ARE 

AVAILABLE TO THE PUBLIC UPON REQUEST BY MEMBERS. 

EXPLANATION FOR AMENDING FORM 990 AND SCHEDULE C: 

THE ORGANIZATION IS AMENDING THE 2008 FORM 990 TO CORRECTLY ANSWER FORM 

990, PART IV, LINE 3. THE ORGANIZATION ONLY INCURS LOBBYING 

EXPENDITURES, NO POLITICAL EXPENDITURES OR ACTIVITIES, AND, THEREFORE, 

SHOULD HAVE ANSWERED THIS QUESTION "NO". AS A RESULT, SCHEDULE C, PART 

I-A IS NO LONGER COMPLETED. SCHEDULE C, PART III-B REMAINS THE·SAME TO 

PROPERLY DISCLOSE LOBBYING EXPENDITURES AND NONDEDUCTIBLE DUES 

INFORMATION. 

LHA FOI' Prlvllcy Act •nd Paperwol'tc Reduction Act Notice, see the lnSU\Ic:tions for Form 890. 
132211 
12·11-ot 
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Related Organizations and Unrelated Partnerships 
OM8No_1~7 

SCHEDULER 
(FormHO) 
~~-ollle_T-ury 

.... Attach to Form 190. To be completed by organizations that answered "Yes" to Form 190, Part IV,IInes 33, 34, 35, 38, or 37. 
..,.. See ~eparatelnstruotlons. 

2008 
OPen to PUI!Uc: 

lnapecrtlon 
Name of the organization BUILDING INDUSTRY ASSOCIATION OF 

WASHINGTON 

Part I Identification of Disregarded Entitles 

CAl (B) 

Name, acld,.._s, and EIN Pnmary act1v1ty 
of diSregarded emtty 

-

Part II Identification of Related Tax-Exempt Organlzatlons 

(A) (81 
Name, address, and EIN Pnmary actavrty 
of related orgamzatlon 

--

(C) 

Legal domiCile (state or 
foretgn country) 

(C) 

lagal domcctle (state or 
forecgn country) 

(0) 
Total Income 

(D) 

Exempt Code 
section 

Employer Identification number 
91-6087698 

(E) lFI 
End-of-yell assets Direct controlling 

entrty 

(E) (F) 

Pubhc chanty Direct controlling 
status (cf sechOn entity 

501(c)(3)) 

. ' 

L.HA For Privac:y Aot and Papei'WOftl Reduction Aot Notice, - the lnstruc:tlons for Form 990. Schadute R (Form 1190) 2008 

13:1181 
12·23-01 
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BUILDING INDUSTRY ASSOCIATION OF 
ScheduleR !Form 990)2008 WASHINGTON 91-6 0 8 7 6 9 8 Page 2 

Part Ill Identification of Related Organization• Taxable as a Partnership 

(A) (8) (C) (D) (E) (F) (G) (H) (I) (J) 

Name. address. and EIN Pnmary acttvrty Lagolclomlole Olred controiUng Predominant tncome ShMt of total Share of Df811111110111oft- CodeV-UBI G-ot 
of related organiZAtion (.-or entity (related, tnvestment, Income end-of-year 118 olloclllontl'7 amount In box ~~ = unrelated) assets 20 of Schedule 

Yes No K-1 (Form 1085) 'fes No 

-

---- - -- -·~ 

Part IV Identification of Related Organizations Taxable as 1 Corporation or Trust 

(Al (B) (C) (D) (E} (F) (G) (H) 

Name, add!ess, and EIN Pnmary acttvlty Logll-.cde 01rect controlling Type of entity Share of total Share of !Percentage 
of related organtzat1011 (lla'- or entity (C corp, S corp, mcome en d-ot-year ownorshi!J .._ or trust) assets 

CIIUfta,l 

BIAW MEMBER SERVICES CORPORATION - 91-1621123 ~UILDING 

P.O. BOX 1909 ~RKERS COKP PLAN 111DUS'1'RY 
OLYMPIA WA 98507 ~IS'l'RATIOR WA ,.SSOCIA'l'ION OF CORP 309U51, 197870, 100t 

WASRIWO~ BUILDERS BENEFIT TRUST - 91-6368062 BUILD DIG 
111 218'1' AVE SW WDOS'l'RY 
OL'IXJIIA WA ·!18501 lrJl!Jfi'l' WA MISOCIA'l'ION OF l'JlUST 158029. 32997367. lOOt 

. 
---~---

132162 12-23-ol 24 Schedule R (Fonn HOl2008 
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BUILDING INDUSTRY ASSOCIATION OF 
SchecluleR!Form990l2008 WASHINGTON 91-6087698 Page3 ~ 

Pal'\ V Transactions With Related Organizations • 

Note. Complete line 1 If lilly entity IS bated 1n Parts II, Ill, or IV Yes No 

1 . Dunng the tax year, did the organtzat10n engage 1n any of the foROWing transactiOns with one or more related organiZatiOns liSted 1n Parts II-IV? 
a Receipt of (i) Inter~ (ii) annUitieS (Iii) royalties (lvt rent from a controled entity 1a X 
b Gift. grant, or capital contnbutiOn to other otgaruzatiOn(s) 1b X 
c Gift, grant, or capital contnbut1on from other organ1zatton(s) 1c X 
d Loans or loan guarantees to or for other organ1zatron(s) 1d X 
e Loans or loan guarantees by other organiZatiOn(&) 1e X 

f Sate of assets to other org&niZatiOn(s) 1f X 
g Purchase of assets from other organllatlon(s) 111 X • 
h EKchange of assets 1h X 
I lease of factlltles, equipment, or other assets to other organ1zat1on(s) 11 X 

j Lease of faclllt188, equipment. or other 8S$8tS from other organ1zat10n(s) 11_ X 
k Performance of sei'VICes or membership or fundratmg solicitations for other organ1Z8110n(s) 1k X 
I Performance of serVICes or membership or fundratslllg solicitations by other organiZatlon(s) 11 X 
m Shanng of facilities, equtpment, mailing liSts, or other assets 1m X 
n Shanng of paid employees 1n X 

o Reimbursement paid to other organizatiOn for expenses 1o X 
p Reimbursement paid by other organiZation for expenses 11) X 

q Other transfer of cash or property to other organllatlon(s) 1a X 
r Other transfer of c&stl or orooertv from other oroaniZatiO!llsl 1r X 

2 If the answer to anv of the above IS "Vas • see the Instructions for Information on who nwst comclete th1811ne 1nclud1na covered relattonshiPS and transactiOn thresholds. 

(A) (B) (C) 

Name of other organlzatlon(s) TransactiOn Amount Involved 
tYP!t(IH1 

~)BIAW MEMBER SERVICES CORPORATION D 1,207,851. 

(2) 

m 

f4l 

. 
{51 

181 -··---- ------ ------

132113 12·2:HJI 25 Schedule R (Form 980) 2008 
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BUILDING INDUSTRY ASSOCIATION OF 
Sch!duleRCform990l2008 WASHINGTON 91-6087698 Page4 ~ 

Pll'\ VI Unrelated Organizations Taxable as a Partnership 

PrOVIde the follOWing Information for each entity taxed as a partnershiP through whiCh the orgamzat1on conducted more than five percent of Ita actiVItKifl (measured by total assets or gross revenue) 
th11t was not a related orgamZat1on. See Instructions regarding exclusion for certaJn Investment partnerships. 

(A) (B) (C) (D) (E) (f) (G) (H) 

Name, address, and BN Pnmary activity Legal domiCile ..... ~lp!.; Share of end-of- O.propol' CodeV-UBI a.-.! or 

of entity {state or foretgn ~ICIIOn 1101 year assets baftllll amount 1n boX 20 =~ 0_ ..... , 
lllac.tiOM'I of Schedule K-1 

country) Yaa No Yes No (Form 1085) Yes No 

-
-- -

. 

. 

Schedule R (Fonn t90) 2008 

a321114 
12-23-GI 
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F~ 4562 
OMBNo 1~~0172 

Depreciation and Amortization 990 2008 
D--tollheT-ry 

(Including lnfonnation on Usted Property) -.. -~ .. .__ (IIIII ... See separate Instructions. ... Attllch to your tax return. Seq-No fl7 
Naml(ll- OIIIW\Um Suan- "'-•I)IID-""• """'_,_ llltn1llyong-

BUILDING INDUSTRY ASSOCIATION OF 
WASHINGTON FORM 990 PAGE 10 91-6087698 
I Part J f Election T11 ElPIIIII Certain Property Under Section 17i Note: If you have any listed tJTDPBrlY. complete Part V befORJ you comPlete Patfl. 

1 Maximum amount. See the mstructtons for a higher hrmt for cer1111t1 buSUleases 1 250,000. 
2 Total cost of &&QIIOn 179 property placed m serv~e~ (see mstructiQns) 2 

3 Threshold cost of sectiOn 179 property before redUction rn llrT11tat1on 3 800_, 000. 
4 Reduct100 In bmltabon. Subtract lme 3 from line 2. If zero or less, enter.()· 4 

5 Dalllll'~~~~~~-Sublract_IINI.IIDmll!!e1 11.-or-.--o- 11_~_111 

__ 1:1 ___ 

& 

e 110"-'P-ol~ 
(biC..t(bu• __ ....., 

~-Eiect8d -c 

7 I..Jsted propeJ1Y. Enter the amount from line 29 L 1 
8 Total elected cost of sectiOn 179 property. Add amounts rn column (c), bnes 6 and 7 8 

9 T entat1ve deductiOn. Enter the smaller of l1ne 5 or bne 8 9 

1 0 Canyover of disallowed deduction from line 13 of your 2007 Fonn 4562 10 
11 Busmess Income Imitation. Enter the smaller of buSiness Income (not less than zero) or hne 5 11 

12 Sect100 179 expense deductiOfl, Add hnes 9 and 10, but do not entw mo111 than bne1 1 12 

13 CarrYover of diSallowed deduction to 2009. Add lines 9 and 10 less line 12 ... 1 13 
Note· Do not use Pert II or Part Ill below for listed property. Instead use Part V . 
I Part Ill Special Depreciation Allowance and Othar Depreciation ~o not Include listed property.) 

14 Special deplliCiatlon for qualified property (other than listed property) placed 1n serYICe dunng the tax year 14 
15 Propetty subject to sect101l16B(f)(1)ellletlon 15 

16 Other deor8CillttonJII'l~l!c;lln.!lAC_BS) 1fl 

I Part IQ I MACRS DePlecllltion (Do not Jnclude liSted property) (See Instructions ) 
SecrtlonA 

17 MACRS deductiOns for assets placed In seMce tn tax years beg1nn1ng befora 2008 581. 
18 • 

Sec:tion B ·Assets Placed In Service During_ 2008 Tax Year USing the Genar~~l Deprw ation tem 
OIIMINIIII-

.,. __ .,...,__ 
(d) ...... IIY (e!Co!Mii- 111)0....-c---( .. C&Mal-ot~ .,_pl..., ~u• ~~~~ 

'"~ ollly • -· ... ""'*"'-~ '*""' 
19a 3-year property 

b 5-year property 

c 7"Year ~:~roperty 

d 1<>-v•r PJOP811Y 
e 1 5-vear PIOCettY 
f 20-yeer DI'OI'J8rtv 

g_ ~ear property 25 Yl'$. SIL 

h Resldentral rental property 
I 27.5 yrs. MM SIL 
I 27.5yrs. MM SIL 

I Nonresidential real propllfty 
I 39 vns. MM SIL 
I MM SIL . 

Section C ·Aneta Plaoeclrn Servace During 2008 Tu Year Using the Alternative Depreciation System 

20a Class life Sll 
b 12-vear 12_yrs Sll 
c 4().yaar I 40vrs. MM Sll 

I Part N I Sufllll!ary !See InstructiOns ) 

· 21 Listed property, Enter amount from hne 28 21 

22 TotaL Add amounts from lme 12, ~nes 14 through 17,1&nes 19 and 20 1n column (g), and hne21. 

Enter here and on the appropnate bnes of your retum. Partnerships and s corporations· see 1nstr 22 581. 
23 For a&Mts shown aboVe and placed In seMCe dunng the current year, enter the 

1231 __m~rtron of the bastsJJttnbutable to section 283A costs 

~~~ LHA For Paperwork Reduction Ace Notice, see separate Instructions. Fonn 4SQ (2008) 
EXHIBIT A:. Page 30 31 
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.. 
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aUILDING INDUSTRY ASSOCIATION OF 
Fonn 4562!2008) _ WASHINGTON .. 91-6087698 Page 2 
I Part y I Usted Property ~nclude automobiles, certain other vehicles, cellular telephones, certain computers, and property used for en1ertalnrnent, 

recreatiOn, or amusement.) 
Note: For .ny vehicle for whfr;h you 8/8 usmg the stancJarcl tnlhtage ~ate or deducting lease expense, complete only 24 24b, coAirMs (I'J 
thtough (cJ of Section A aD of Section 8. and Section C If appl!eable 

Section A - DepNCII!tion and Other lnfonnation (Caution: See the IMtrucflons for llnuts for fJII$S8fJ!Ier wtomob1les) 

24a Do you have tvldtnci to support tilt busmessllnvestmtnt use cl31mtd? ( J Yes _I }No 24b If "Yes • IS the evidence wntten" [ ] Yn [ J No . (a) (b) (c) (d) (e) (f) (g) (h) (i) 

Type of prol)e~ Date BUSiness/ Cost or a-. ... ...-... Recovery Method/ DepreCiation Elected 
(ll,sl vehiCleS firs ) placed In Investment ~--~ sedlon 179 

servu:e use peroentage other basis 
-""~ 

penod Convenbon deduction cost 
25 Special deprEICiatiOn aAowance for qualified listed property placed m HfVlCO dunng the tal( year and 

125 used more than 5D'J6 1n • auallfled busmess U_M_ 

'1:1 ~~_rty_uud 50'J6 or less In a guallfled buSiness use: 

" SIL· 

" SIL· 

" Sll.· 
28 Add amounts 1n column (h), lines 25 through 27. Enter here and on ltne 21, page 1 Ia 
~ Add_1VliO.unts 1n QOiumn m. hno 28. Enter hera and on l~ne 7,P8Qe 1 129 

Section B -Information on Use of Vehicles 

Complete thiS section for vehiCles used by • sole propnetor, partner, or other •more than 5'J6 owner,• or related person. 
If you provided Vehicles to your employees, first ;answer the questions In Section C to see If you meet ;an exceptiOn to completmg this section for 
those velucles. 

(a) (b) (c) (d) (e) (f) 

30 Total bus1nessJ1nvestment miles dnven dunng the Vehtcll VehiCle VehlCit VIJIICII Veb~ele VehiCle 
year (do not IIICiude commuting miles) 

31 Total commuting mtlas driVen dunng the year 
32 Total other personal (noncommut1nQ) miles 

dnven 
33 Total miles c:Jnven durtng the year. 

Add hnes 30 through 32 
34 Was the veh~ele avaJiable for personal use Yes No Yes No Yes No Yes No Yes No Yes No 

dunog off-duty hours? 
35 Was the vehicle used pnmanly by a more 

than 5'KI owner or related penJ0/1., 

38 Is another vehicle available for personal 

use" 
Section C - Questlone for Employers Who Provide Vehicles for Use bY 'Their Employees 

Answer these qUestiOns to determine If you meet an exception to completing Section B for vehiCles used by employ881 who are not more than 596 
owners or related persons. 

37 Do you malntBin a wntten poiiC)' statement that prohibits all personal use of vehicles, 1nclud1ng commuting, by yoUr Yes No 

employees" 
38 Do you rnaJntBin a wntten poboy statement that prohibits pe!$C)nal uu of vehicles, except commuting; by your 

employees" See the 1nstruct10ns for vehicles used by corporate o"lc:era, dlrectcn, or 1 'J6 or more owners 
39 Do you treat all use of vehiCles by employaea as pensonal use? 
40 Do you proVIde mona than five vehiCles to your employees, obtain 1nformat1011 from your employees about 

the use of the vehiCles, and rata1n the Information receiVed" 
41 Do you meet the requarements concem1ng qUIIilfled automobile demonstnitton un? 

Note: II vour answer to 37. 38 39 40. or 41 IS ·y~ • do not com.Diete Section 8 for the covered vehicles. 
I Part VII Amortization 

(a) I (b) II (c) I (d) I ,., ,, 
DIIICIIPbon Dl-la DI.,_-'ZHOn /lmoi1!Ubil Code ponod~ ~ bogus III'IOUnl - lllflllll-

42 Amor1otton of costs that begins dunng your 2008tax year: 

I I I J 
I I J l 

43 Arnor11Zal1011 of coats that began before your 2008 tax year 143 
44 Total. N:kJ amounts 1n column tn. See the mstruct1ons lor where to ~ 144 
111252 11·111-01 Form C562 (200B) 
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Form 8868 
(RaY. Aprl2009) 
~ .. VIeT_.._ ...... 

Application for Extension of Time To File an 
. Exempt Organization Return 

._File a 

• If )'OU are fling for an Automatic 3-Month Elrtenllon, col'lfplae only Part I and check this boX • 
• II )'OU are filnG for an AcldiUon8l (Not /Wtgmatlc:) 3-Mordh Extension, complete only P.-tll (on page 2 or this f011'11). 

OMB No.15451709 

Do not complete Pitt D Wllea you haW ahady been grarded an automattc 3-month extensiOn on a P~WV~QUSiy flied Form 8868. 

I Part I I Automatic 3-Month Extension of Time. Only llbtnlt ong1na1 (no cop• needed) 

A COrporabOn requtr.d to lie Form 990 T II1CI requestlrq an automatJc: 8 month axtensaon chec:k thll'boJC and complete 

Part I any . . . • .. ••.• 
AI otller COIJXIf81ilns (fndldlng 1 120-C tllen}, pattneishlps, REMIC3, and lru$tl must use Form 7004 to request 111 ~of lime 
to fie i1come .. twtur/11 

Beclr'Onlc fiBniJ (e-file), G11'181'11ly, ygu can eleCtrOnically flle Form 88611 t you W8l1t a 3-momh automatiC ll<tenSion of ttm1lo fill one of the ~s 
noted below (8 monttw for a c:orporabon reqUired to file Form 991H} Howww. )'OU cannot fM Fonn 8868 llactRlnJCIIY If (1~ you want the additional 
(not automatiC) :s.mcnh exten11on or C2) you llle Forms 990-BL. 6069, or 8870, group returns, or • con'lpos4e or aonsolidided Form 990-T. hstlllld, 
you nut IUbmd the tuty c:cmpleted and ligned page 2(Ptllll) of Fonn 6868. For more details on the elec:tronrc flllll(l or the form, ..t -.11'& vlattle and ell an e-flll tor Chanllu II 
Type or Nama of &1rnpt Olgan1zabon Employer ldentltlcatfon number 
print BUILDING INDUSTRY ASSOCIATION OF 

SHI 

Chec:k type of ntiUm to be flied (file a &eparate application for each return). 

[i) Form 990 D Form 991>-T ~n) 
0 Form 990 BL D Fcrm 990 T (sec 401(11) or 408(a) trust) 

0 Form 990-EZ D Form 990-T (b'uat other than aboVe) 
D Form 99C>PF D Form 1041 -A 

TOM MCCABE 

0Form4720 
0Formsm 
0Form6069 
0Fonn8870 

• Theboolcurvrtthec:areot .. p,Q,Bj)X 1909 - OLYMPIA, WA 98507-1909 
Teleptiane No... ( 3 60) 3 52-7800 FAX No .. -------=-----

• If lhe CNganizabon doea not have an off~e:e or place of buslneN i1 the United States, check this bOx • ._ 0 
• If the IS for a Group Return, llrter the organatlon's four clgll Group Exemption Number (GEN) • If this IS for the whola graup, check thiS 

box ..,.. 0 . If It Is for part of the group, check the box ... 0 and attach a list with the nama ancl EINs of all ~ the 8llhlnSIOn Wll cover 

I request an MolnldiG 3-month (6 months for a corporaiiOI'I requued to fie Form 991H) extinslon of tme until 

A'QG'OST 15 , 2 0 0 9 • to file the exempt organiZatiOn return for the orglniZIIllon nuned abQve The ltldenslon 

• for the organabon's rwtum for· 
.,.{l] calendarynrl.Q.Q! or 

.-0 WC)'RI'beglnlilng , and endrng -----------

2 If this tax )Uf IS for IBs$ than 12 months, c:heck reason D lnrtlal return D Ftnal return 

3a If ti1111Pphc:amn • for Form 990-BL. 990 PF, 990T, 4720, or6069,lnler the lantalrve tax, less any 
nonre able crvdrta. See mstructbns 

b If thiS applrcilbon ta for Form 890-PF or 1190-T, 8'1ter any rafundable crediiS and atimated 

tax nta • nc: de •or· a ova a t allowed as a r:redrt 
c Balanc:- Due, SUblract ,.,.. 3b from lrte 3a Include~ paymen\ With lhll fonri, or, I requiTed, 

deposrt wrUl FTD eoupon or, I J'II(IU!Tecf, by USing EFTPS [Elec;tronrc Federal Tax Payment System) 

D Change., acc:ountrng penod 

C.Uiron. If~ are going to make an electroniC fund wrlhdraWII With thiS Form 8868, sae F01m 8453 EO n Form 8879-EO for JBYIYIIInl nsbuctrons 
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T,.,.or 
print 

:::,::,: Nurr!W,IItntet, and room or aule no. If a P IJ, bOle. see ~strucdcns. 
--"' .o. BOX 1909 ........ ....... ..._ 
Cbeclc type f11J'IItum to be filed (Ra a separate 8ppllcat!Dn tor ud) rstum). 

... [XI 

IXl Form 900 0 Form 99D-EZ D Fonn 991>T (sao. 401(8) or 408(11) tnlst) 0 Form 1041-A 
0 Form 99o-BL 0 Form IIIID-PF D Foim llll.o-T (tNst other than aboVe) 0 Form 4720 

D Form 5227 D Form 11870 
D Forrn6069 

SlOP! Do not oomptew P.rtlllf you_,. not atreadV ar-nt.d an •l'lDm•tlc 3-month extension on a previously filed Form 8868. 

TOM MCCABE 
• Thebookuru1thecareof ... P.O.BOX 1909 - OLYMPIA, WA 98507-1909 

Telephone No.... (360) 3 52-7 80 0 FAX Jllo, ,.. ----------
• If tile OfQIIIszatlon does not 1\avellll office or place of busm- 1n the United States. c:heck tl\1$ boX ,.. 0 
• If this Is for a Group Retum, enter the organlzat1011's four digit Group Exempt1011 Number (GEN) • If lh18 • for the Whole group, chec:k thiS 
box ,.. D .If Ills for pan of the grove. check thiS box ,.. D and a\tacb a Ust with the na!!!!! and E!Ns of all rnemb!!rs th• extension IS for, 
4 I requeat an addltlonal3-month extension of ti!Tie unti NOVEMBER 15 r 2 0 0 9. 
$ Forcalendarl91f 2008 , or otl\er.taxyaarbeglnnlno , and ending . • 

8 If thiS tax year Is for Ia• than 12 months, check reason: 0 IPitial retum D Final return D Change rr accounting periOd 

7 State 11 detail Why you need the extenSIO!I ===,-,,.-:-::=--=-=~~====--=====-==:::-==:--====--ADDITIONAL TIME IS REQUESTED AS WE ARE AWAITING INFORMATION FROM THIRD 
PARTIES R UIRED TO PREPARE A COMPLETE AND ACCURATE RETURN. 

81 lllhls application • for Form nD-Bl, 990-PF, 99D-T, 4 720, or 6069, anter the tentative tax. lllsS any 

Unda Jls. Ions. 
b If this appbc1stlcn a for Fotm 990-PF, 990-T, 4no, or 6069, enter any ,.funclable credits and esll/'llllted 

tax pa)lmen1e made, Include any pncr year overpiJ)'I'IIant allowwd as a credit and any lr'IIOUnt pllld 

8 8. 

N/A 
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OFFICE RECEPTIONIST, CLERK 

From: 
Sent: 
To: 
Cc: 

Subject: 
Attachments: 

Alexander, Donna <donnaalexander@dwt.com> 
Thursday, November 14, 2013 3:00PM 
OFFICE RECEPTIONIST, CLERK 
knoll@igc.org; mike@witheylaw.com; Korrell, Harry; Maguire, Robert; Hodges-Howell, John; 
Alexander, Donna 
Utter et al. v. Building Industry Association of Washington- Case No. 89462-1 
Response to Petition for Review-Cross-Petition for Review. PDF 

Please find attached the Respondent/Cross Appellant's Response to Petition for Review/Cross-Petition for 
Review. 

Donna L. Alexander I Davis Wright Tremaine LLP 
Legal Assistant to Harry Korre/1, Missy Mordy & Devin Smith 
1201 Third Avenue, Suite 2200 I Seattle, WA 98101 
Tel: (206) 757-8402 I Fax: (206) 757-7700 
Email: donnaalexander@dwt.com I Website: www.dwt.com 

Anchorage 1 Bellevue 1 Los Angeles 1 New York 1 Po~and 1 San Francisco 1 Seattle 1 Shanghai 1 Washington, D.C. 

A little encouragement can spark a great accomplishment 

Confidential E-Mail: This e-mail is intended only for the person or entity to which it is addressed, and may contain information that is privileged, confidential, or otherwise 
protected from disclosure. Dissemination, distribution, or copying of this e-mail or the information herein by anyone other than the intended recipient is prohibited. If you have 
received this e-mail in error, please notify the sender by reply e-mail, and destroy the original message and all copies. 
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